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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW

Wool Products in
Sunshine State
Yields Millions
Enormous Figures Show Con
clusively What Great Opportunities Lay in Waiting
For Investors.
According to the lntcat reports
Now Mexico wool this yenr is
worth $8,100,000, and her lnmb
crop will bring in $10,800,000.
These figures on wool nnd lumb
prices aro ven in the October
number of the U. S. Crop Reporter, which estimates the wool
yield at 18,000,000 pounds and
that the Btate will ship two million head of
lambs.
These figures would hardly bo
believable, wero it not that the
report comes direct from the government, who is engaged in the

.

business of gathering statistics
of the different states, and this
showingor the Sunshine State,
outside of being remarkable, is
only justice, to a great wealth
producing section.
Investors will bo quick to realize that vast opportunities lay in
locating within tho borders of
New Mexico. Tho report, which
is lengthy, gives figures ou our
corn, hay and grain crops, which
are surprisingly good and will
furnish great encouragement to
newcomers to a great state.

Hallowe'en Party
Ghosts walked, black cats and
hobgoblins held sway, and evil
Hpirits returned to play their

Drys Hold Meeting

Gardner of tho Baptist church
called the meeting to order nnd
after n few remarks called for
several distinguished citizens
who wero on the program to
como forward but none responded until Judge Medler's name
was announced. Tho judge, who
never fails when cnlled upon,
enme forwnrd and delivered a
foreofull nddress. He said that
from n business standpoint tho
state should go dry. Ho cited
instnncea which enme under his
observntlon in his professional
career that proved to him that
for the good of tho business
world ns well as the home, tho
sentiment was strongly in favor
of the abolishment of tho opon
saloon. Following Judge Med-leCol. Pritchard was called and
it gave him great pleasure, he
said, to address the assemblage.
The colonel mndo whnt might bo
termed an
straight
from tho shoulder prohibition
r,

after which

Rev.Garden-e- r

finished with a, few vivid illustrations of what strong drink
had done to curso mankincLjnnd
called on Rev. Lowellyn" of the
Methodist church, who closed the
meeting with prayer.

Odd Fellows Surprised

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,

Alleged I. W. W.

Tho meeting Hcheduled to take
place at tho Crystal Theater last
Sundny evening was well attended, fn the absenco of tho chairman of the evening tho Rev.

speech,

MEXICO,

Conspirator Arrested Here
Vincent StJohn Posed as a
Miner in Jicarilla Mountains For Several Years
and Evades Arrest.
.

About' two yenrs ago n man
came to Carrizozo, passed on to
White Oaks, and Ancho. Ho
finally located in the Jicarilla
mountains, and was engaged in
in prospecting.
He hired several men to assist
him in the work, but no one paid
any mors attention' to him than
would be gived the average prospector who is trying to make a

strike.

Tho man received mail hero
most of which contained money
orders nnd checks, nnd it is said
that nt one time the local post-oilic- e
found itself without sufficient, funds to ensh the nmount

of the orders.
On Wednesday of this week nn
agent for the depnrtment of justice! nt El Paso came to town in
search of a man whose description he gave to Sherilf
Walker
Hyde and advised that officer thnt
the objecUof his search was in
Hldihg'iiear Aricho."
Sheriff Hyde accompanied the
agent to Ancho and then to Jicarilla, making inquiries as they
went, and finally located their
man in the mountains about one

mile from tho town,
On being questioned tho man
Tho members of Carrizozo gave
his name as Vincent St.
Lodge No. 30. I. O. O. P.. wero John, wluch tallied with tito inquietly surprised on their last formation in tho agent's possesregular meeting night bv tho sion. At first tho olllcers nppro-bonde- d
trouble, but seeing there
Daughters of Rebekah, who,
was little chanco for him in reafter lodge ndjourned, throw sisting,
lie gave himself up and
open the doors of the ndjoining was brought to Carrizozo.
partments and Invited tho Odd
Tho officers claim they have
Fellows in to a bountiful spread made an important arrest and
which they had nrenared for one that will unearth the discovery
plot to conspire
their special benefit. Tho serv- against ofthea government,
us
ing of tho refreshments wns the enough evidence is now at hand
opening numbor to n genornl so to covict St. John of tho crime of
cial affair which followed, and treason.
John is now in the county
the men folks are now certnin jailSt.nnd
ns soon as the necessary
that the women can keep a secret, documents arrive he will bo
for they had no knowledge of the taken back to Chicago where tho
entertainment in store for them information came from, nnd

pranks at the Hallowe'en party
given by the Epworth League
Wednesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cribb.
guests at
About seventy-liv- e
tended en mask to delve into all
sorts of Hallowe'en fascinations.
Miss Edna Pederson peered into
mysterical mazes and delighted
the guests with her revelations.
Appropriate refreshments.con-Bistin- g
until nftor adjournment
of pumpkin pie, coffee nnd
popcorn wero sorved.
Dance at White Oaks

where the
ated.

indictments

origin-

Hallowe'en Club Dance

Red Cross Calendar

Last Saturdny night was an
eventful one for White Onks.
The Club danco on Wednesday
The populaco turned out to nt- - night was woll attended. Geo.
tend a dnnco given at the town Ferguson furnished tho music,
hull, and a goodly number of and It goes without saying that
ng
Cnrrizozo
people -- everyone present enjoyed themwere present. Music was furn- selves. The lights went out at
ished by the Ancho Jnzz band. tho usual hour, and tho parRefreshments wore sorved, and ticipants will wait until tho mysa general good timo wns experi- terious spell of tho Hallowe'en
enced by nil. Tho Carrizozo folks calls them to another ulfuir of
sny they can hardly wait until this nature.
the time comes for another
A Hallowe'en party was given
event of this kind.
at Pete Johnson's home two
A goodly numbor of Cnrrizozo miles from Carrizozo Wednesday
young peoplo nttended n Hnllo- - night in honor of Little Jeannetto
wo'on dnnco at Sterling's Hall nt Johnson. Refreshments
were
Oscuro Wednesday night. The Borved and tho youngsters en
music wn3 furnished by nn Os- joyed themselves to their hearts'
curo orchestra. Tho Carrizozo content. Quite a number of Carwing of the party returned rizozo juniors attended the
(Thursday morning;
affair.
folks-you-

Monday General Red Gross
nnd Civic Lungue. Mrs.
' Gumm,
chnirmnn.

Tuesday - The Guild.
Eaton, chairman.

Miss

Wednesday.

Thursday

Home Mission.
Mrs. John E. Bell, chairman.
tfrfdñy Knitting .Glass.

Saturday
Union.

-

Baptist Missionary

JMcourthouse;
npom-Jtid- ge's

M

Oham-ibo-

r

lit
PRICE $2.00 PER YEÁfí

1917

Judicial District Amendment Subscriber to Liberty Loan,
Through Lincoln State Bank
Our constitution provides for
eight judicial districts nnd empowers the legislature to increase
,'number of judges in any district
who are to bo elected as other
judges. (Sec. 10, Art. VI of tho
constitution.) The legislature hns
exercised this power in ono case
by increasing tho numbor of
judges in tho Fifth district,
comprising
the counties of
Chaves, Eddy, Roosevelt, Curry
De Baca and Lea.
If the proprosed amendment is
adopted there will bo nine districts in tho state with 10 judges.
Tho Fifth judicial district will
embrace only Chaves, Eddy nnd
Lea counties, and as there is no
provision for vacating any of tho
present judgships there would
still remain the two judges in
ths Fifth district of three counties, a nice fat job for two lucky
lawyers loafing around three
counties. The peoplo of tho
state, howcer, pay tho expense.

Tho following is a list of subscribers to Liberty Bonds aa
given to The Uutlook by the Lincoln State Bank.
Lists from
other banks will appear in order
ns wo receive them:
Hal Young, J D Sheets. Jr,
Lorcna Haley, Orville T Nye,
John H. Farris, C G Gokoy, J W
Miller, Frank T Stephens, Mrs

IIS Campbell,

II S Campbell.

Henry Lutz, F W Gurnoy, Jr, F
W Gurney, Sr, Mrs Julia E
M B Paden, Mrs Ethel Read
Schearrer, Crawford A Perkins,
M R Barnett, J W Baxter, J J
Gur-ne-

y,

Sullivan, A O Horn, Marvin Burton, A C Hincs. Mrs Gail M Os-- ,
born, Sarah F Osborn, William
ICahler, Sr, Woodman of tho
World, Dolores Leal, Wnlker G
White, Rnlph McDonnld, Jesse
N Dawson, Ben Snndoval, W W
McLean, Aileen Wnnda Haley,.
Willinm Barnett, Otto Ernest
Prehm, Ernest Douglas Prehm,
Barton Young, Leona Willachol
Vaughn, Chas Albert Hooper, J
B French, Oscar W Bamberger.
E C Monroe, A R Tice, A E
Wells, Lute A Skinner, A C
Wingfleld,
Seabor'm T Grey,
William P Dolan, Mrs Laura
METHODIST CHURCH
Schaelfcr, Ruth SchaefTer, Roy
(llor, Lnwcllen, fautor.)
Schaeffer, Mar Schaeffer, HerB Tennis.Mrs Lillian TMad-lo- r,
Sunday School Sunday morn- bert Mrs
Edna C Burnett, Miss
ing nt 9:45 o'clock.
Maxine Hoofman, W A Gardner','
Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 Miles BJMay. Edward E Wilnon;
Geo Olney, Frank Pru, S B.
p. m.
Epworth League at 0:45 p. m. Fambrough, Nick Brill and WilFerguson.
Attho 11 o'clock -- hour Infant linm
IIP
bapusm will bo administered.
Mnny extra freights nro going
Bring your child nnd dedicate it through every week notwithto God. Following the evening standing the fruit crop on tho
service tho Sncrament of the Pacific const has n
yet comLord's Supper will bo adminis- menced rolling to tho eastern
tered.
markuts.. Bullion and merchanThe motto of every depnrt- dise constitute tho biggest perment of our church is "For- cent of tho drags now, wo un-

ward."

BAPTIST CHURCH
(licv.J.

M. Gardner.

I'nulor.)

The pastor is in Raton this
weok nttending tho Baptist State
Convention.
Ho will bo back in
time for tho regular" services
Sunday.
Sundny School nt 10 n. m.
Everyone welconle. Como and
see what we are doing.
Tho Junior B. Y. P. U. meets
at 3 p. m,, instead of 0:30 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U. nt 0:30 p.
m. Mrs. C. Mooro is the lender
for next Sunday.

OSCURO
Somo oil men were in to see
Mr. Raffety this week.
Will Sterling was hauling
oil men around last week,
Leo Miller of Santa Fe spent
Sunday with friends hero.
Eugene F. Jones is selling apples up the lino this week nnd is
expected hero with a car about
Call-forn-

ia

Wednesday or Thursday.

Attention, Red Cross

1

There will bo a meeting of the
Red Cross Society Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and a full
attendance is desired, as Mrs.
II. S. Fnirbank nnd Mrs. J. 1$.
French, who were delSgates to

derstand.
Forest Rnngcr Parks, wife and
baby were in from Encinoso this
week. Mrs. Pnrks is nn enthusiastic Red Cross Worker nnd
through her efforts ?1Q3 have
been raised in that vicinity for.
the society.
The ladies of tho town nro en
thusiastic in their work at tho
court house. Tho work room was
crowded to its full enpacity Mon:
day afternoon, about eighteen
ladies wore engaged in tho work.
Captain Clayton Smith has returned to Lincoln nfter several
months' Btay at tho University
of Arizonn. The captnin says
"Lincoln's climate for me."
Mrs. H. S. Fnirbank and Mrs.
J. B. French hnvo returned from
Denver, where they nttended a
convention of tho Red Cross Allied Societies.
A party of local Rod Cross
workers will leave tho latter part
of this week for Encinoso to or
ganize an auxiliary to the Hc'il
Cross Society.
Miss Edna Pederson visiteil
Miss Clara Brazil, on the Deseo,
last week. Miss Brazil will teach'
school at Deseo this winter.
Miss Carrie Roberts bus accepted n position with the Tcle
phone Co. -- Number, pienso.
Mrs. Randolph Forrest hii

tho convention at Denver lust been quite Hick tho pastweukt
week will make an interesting
Wnllnce Gufnnvand wife mdtófc
report)
ed over to Hondo Wedncsdnyj.

?!,

'

GARHlZOZO OUTLOOK,

AN OPERATION

IP
i

HEART OF THE SUNSET

AVERTED
MitlsdelDhta. Fa. "Ooa year seo I
was very sick and 1 suffered with pain
in my sino ana dscb
until I nearly went
crazy. I went to
IilTerentdoctorsanfl
they all said I had
fomale trouble and
would not get any
relief until 1 would'
bo operated on. I
had suffered forfour
years before tlila
timo.but I kept getting worse the mor
medicino I took. Every month since X
was a young girl I hod sulTcrcd with
cramps In my sides nt pcrious ana was
never regular. I saw your advcrtlio-me- rt
In tho newspaper ami tho picture
of a woman who had been saved from
an operation end this picture was
on my mind. The doctor had
given mo only two moro usys io man
up my mind so I sent my husband to the
druc atoro at once lor a botuo oi Lyaia
E. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound, anu
behove me, I soon noticed a change and
when I had finished the third fbottla I
Was cured nnd never felt better. I grant
you the prlvllago to publish my letter
and am only too glad to let other women
knowof my euro " Mri.Tnos.McGoN'
IQAL, 8432 Uartvlllo Street, Phils,, Pa.

By Rex Beach
Copyright by Harper O Brothers

R9

thai lie liiul sturtlcd her, iitul Unit she Yes. uud you've got money, loo. I'll
wunder-In- g bet It's tho Hunger.
We're
Huh I
man knows nnd recognizes III Ideal. made nn effort to collect her
thoughts. "You're nliout ns wurin furred with tho sumo stick.1
T)rcnm-mnnl- "
Hut It took tlino for mo to realise all
she murmured.
You don't renl.ly bclluvo that," sho
uud wifely n n tono tdnl."
' As rotiHilnu-ncs- s
returns nfter a Hint you mennt to mo."
"Am I any different to whut I bare told hlin, sharply
Alnlro nodded. "Yes. nnd It mnsl
twonn. no dill renlUutlon return to
Why not? You've had enough op
Ulnlrn AiiHlln. Pnlt.llv. uncertainly lit h.ni lmin llin finmo with HIP." She nlwnys been?
you,
"Humph I Ton hnven't been cxnetly portunity. I don't seo anything of
prut, then with n swift, strong effort, lnct his eyes frnnkly, hut when ho
II. I wns n fool to trust you."
We
1
como
homo
Here
Into.
Iho pushed herself out of Duvo's relue- reached townrd her she hold htm nwny, symmlbetlc of
Alnlrc's eyes were vry dnrk ana
hint nrins. They stood opart fright- Not yet, not again, n t side, und you trent me like one of tlio very
0i dear.
bright as she said : "I wonder hnw
1
ícollngs?
hnvo
you
think
would
bo
help. Don't
kniMl.
Dave's guo was questioning. untll Wo hnvo tho right. It
I have managed to live wiui you as
I
Jgglo
lonesome."
nway
you
went
I'm
Jove
Khilre begun to tremble nnd to stl
,ettcr (or us both if
long as 1 have. I knew you wero wenk,
Mth her brenth.
Alnlro recorded HI in spccuintlvely, nnsty so I was prepared for some
now."
to
sny
uuswer
In
to
If
"Aro we mud sho gnsped. "What
then shook her beiid us
n0l no Oh, I hnvo so much
thing like this. Hut I never tnoiigni
have we dono?"
I'vo been dumb nil my life, and you've gome thought.
you were n downright criminal until
was
mclfighting.
my
lips."
It
iui) opened
"There's no mo
in nn obvious and somcwhnt too
"Crlintniil? Itotl"
(tere It wus bound to como out Oh,
pienso I After I'vo decided whnt hnw effort to tin friendly, Ed continued:
"How about thnt Ouzmnn affair?
I
I
enn
control "Don't let's go on like this, Alnlro. You You
Muiré II"
to do once I feel Hint
can't go much lower, Kd, and you
nnd,
hend,
you.
nwny
shook
so
her
cuing
I"
Hut
much,
8ho
but
"Don't
mVmlf better I'll send for
himno me for
can't
keen me hero with you,
voiding his outstretched hands, went yu lnut promise not to como until
un
I
feel
Inter
tike
lien I'm homo
"1 cnn'l keep you, eh?" he growled,
mugo
eugo
n
mo
or
me
icunuu
you
iinu
ino vcruiiiiii
lo
it loner. You treat
iiue
wouiu oniy
.i.n for
"Well, perhaps not. I suppose you've
wcakly ngitlnst n pillar, with her bend mrder."
'Tin sorry. I'vo tried to be every- - got enough on me to secure n divorce,
In tho crook of her nrm. Duvo rol- Interloper."
,,cr
tho
nn,i
I'm
,nnd
kissed thing I should.
At Int lj0 tool
but 1 can nlr some of your dirty linen,
owed her. but tho words lie spono , . wtM ,aKt ovcr j,er pu0i at f
If we only got along
..NonBcnSol
I
I mean It
. .nomi D message to her benrt. then tnretlier ns well ns wo seem to from tho Oh. don't look like thnt
Were scurcely Intelligible.
Didn't you spend n night with Dnvld
no
an.
tenn
wmspereii
nut I.nw?" He leered nt Her unpieasiinuy,
outside, It wouldn't be jinn at
Into her rosy piilm
.
.1am nnmnMittif Hint thrllletl her.
tun anvnrn. Ynti serm In think
To Open Free Music School.
followed n step ns she drew back,
Ihut wo know. Hut I didn't know, un- Well, nono then
Bi, gt00j W,tc, liiotloiiless, ngnlnst In mnn should bo perfect
Any man or buy In Atlanta who lit
you touch mo I" she cried
,, dim lllumltmtlnn of the porch until of us nre. nnd I'm no worse than the "Don't
Ul n moment ngo."
A flush wnB deepening Ed's purple sires n thorough training In tho fundaknow lots of fellows eheeks! his voice was peculiarly bru mentals of muslo will lie given nn opho had cone, and not until the lust mnlorltv. Why.
Uio first moment 1 snw you," ho told .nund of his motor bad died awny did
fnrcet themselves nnd do things tal and thrnnty ns ho sum: "mo uo- - portunity to recctvu freo training unher, hoarsely. "To mo you're all there BM0 str. Then sho pressed her own (bey shouldn't, but they don't mean crco m, entcrf.t) yct( nnij
long ns der touchers of recognized ability, says
- ups to me piiim im imu iuuhvu uuu unyiiung oy ii. iney iihyu whm
iiwiiBio.
ib; iioiuiiik
jjrfl Austin I bnve rights. Yes, thu Atbintn Constitution.
mol 1 wonder If I'm awake."
walked slowly to her room.
nig to go to when It's all over. Hut Jn( , MmA to CXprcKo them. You'vt
A new freo music school will bo In
"Drcnni-mnn,- "
sho repented, more
bnve I? Ynu'ro ns glad to seo mo as made ire Jealous, nnd" He mnde to augurated and maintained by St. I'hll- hf J bnd smallpox. Maybe we've made encircle
CHAPTER XVI.
alowly.
"Oh, why did you como so
with IiIb nrms, and wns Ip'B cathedrnl, under tho direction of
In mess of things, hut mnrrlcd life Isn't half successful, but when Alnlre felt M. I'hlllp Schllch, orgnnlst and choir
Into?"
The Crash.
"Bo Into?"
whnt young clrls think It is. A wife the bent of his breath In her fnce.
master. Tho school will bo freo to nil
"Yes. We must think It out tne
Tho several days following Dnve's must lenrn to glvo nnd tnko."
sprang up within her, hoys moro than iituo years old and te
loathing
sick
I'nlnins Alnlro
best way wo cnn. I wondor what you unoxnectod cnll at
"I've clvcn. What hnvo I taken?' nnd. setting her bnck ngnlnst the wall, men.
spent In a delightful reverie. She tnd lio asked him In n volco thnt quivered she sent him reeling. Whether she
think of me?"
nd nmde an Impatient gesture "on, struck hlra or merely pushed him nwny,
"You must know. There's no need no often wrestled with the question of
How's This ?
T offtr J100.00 for any case of esUrrti
tor excuses; thcro's nothing to explain, divorce thnt sho had begun to wenry don't be so literal I I mean thnt, slnco h nevor jcw, for during the instnnt
tía
by 11AL.LB
curad
ennnot
that
toxcept the miracle thut such great of It Bho gnvo up trying, at length, wo'rc mnn nnd wife, It's up to you
In
with
blind
was
strugglo
Lf
she
their
MEUICINK.
In your Licnntlon and fury. Profiting by her UATAlllllI
happiness could come to a fellow like and for the time being rested content be o llttlo moro
HAI.L.'B CATAHHII MEDICINES Is tak.
Internally and alls throURti the Mood
in tho knowlcdgo thnt sno loycu nnu views."
me."
n.ivnntnco. she dodged pnst him, lied to en
on the Mucous Hurfuccs of the Bratem.
.muo
m wns iuvi-u- .
n ivw
"Happiness? ii menus uiijiimi
"in omcr worus, you wmii mu iu m; h room nnd locked herself In.
Hold by drucglats for over forty years.
Price 7k. Tetllmnnlale free.
l
gn lllinrd til to muttering profanely
Hint I was mlscrnblo cnougu ocioro, nuggeu ncr tnougms to ncr urcnsi, nnu noro yoUr conduct is tnnt
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
then one evening sue roue nome io nfrnld we can't argue that, Ed."
kvhnt shall I do now?"
heard him nnnroiich her chamber more
cnoa,
ají rgbt don't let's try to argue ..
icarn thnt Ed had returned from Bon
"Why, readjust your life." ho
rtl,lre uncertainly, but lOFFRE'S VALET DID WELL
on
thm
rouchly. "Surely you won't nesitnto Antonio,
It." bo Inughed, with whnt ho consid- she knew him too well to be afraid,
Hut Ed wns 111, and he did not np-- ered nn ndmlrnblo show of magnanim
kftei this?"
Later that night sho wroto two let
years
ity. "1 bnto arguments, nnybow: I'd ters one to Judge Ellsworth, the other Amassed Fortune of 25,000 Franca
Uut Alalro did not seem to hear him. pear nt dinner. It hnd been
While on American Tour With
kiss.'
fthn was staring out Into the night slnco cither hnd dared Invade the nth' much rnthcr hnvo a
to Duvo Law.
the Noted Marshal. '
Hut when ho stooped ovcr her Alnlre
"What n fnllure 1 must bel" crs privacy, and now. Inasmuch ns her
I
suppose
her,
Alnlre
husband did not send for
held him off and turned her bead.
aha murmured, finally. "I
Jose Sanchez rodo to the Mornlci
When Mnrshul Joffro went to the
should hnvo seen this coming, but I did not presumo to offer her services as m0 i riio ud.
house feeling souio concern over tin United States ho took with him a
conThis
she
fact,
mo
n
As
tool
of
nurse.
matter
y0u hnven't kissed
took him thither.
tlldn't And In his house,
summons
that
body servant who wns to net as lila
i don't wish to kiss you."
'dross Is his, nnd these JowcIb every- - sldcred this quito unnecessary, for sho
wondered what could huve Induced
thlngl" Bho held up her hands nnd I felt sure that ho wns cither suffering
"Don't be silly," ho Insisted. "Como, Genernl Lnngorlo to forsukc his miiny vnlet Tho man formerly had served
In tho faintly and thuro wus nothing
s
of n visit to now. I wont a kiss."
tared curiously nt tho few rings sno the customary
Important duties In order to make the
Hvore. as If seeing them for the first t,e city or clso thnt he lacked the
Alnlro thrust him hnck strongly, nnd long trip from Nuevo ruetilo; Hureiy said about whnt pay ho wns to receive
moral courogo to undertake an expln- - he saw that her face had whitened. It could be due to no lack of tenl on until tho Journoy wnR ovcr, when tho
Umo. "Hnw docs thnt moke you feel?
,,. Mni Tim horse- - mundial asked him whnt ho owed him.
rinvo stirred: there wns resentment nntlnn of his Jiurrled flight from the oddly enough, her stubbornness tin- "I couldn't nsk for any pny In view
In his volco when ho nnsworcd! "Your ranch. In either event sho wns glad Kered him out of all reason, nnd h
fluttered himself that be bad
irtntir
began n hnrsh remonstrance, uui hp niaile n very good spy Indeed: thnt tit of tho pctlto fortuno thut I huve
Jiusbnnd has sacrificed nis ciuim iu n0 Kept to ins room.
brought buck with mo."
you, as everybody knows, lo my mmu
when Austin mudo his appearance, balled when she cried:
lm p(,pn Longnrlo's eyes and ears so
"Whut llttlo fortune?" nsked the
tho bns lost his rights. You'ro mino, on the day following his return, his
'Walt I I must tell you something. fur us circumstances permitted. Not
his puffy, pasty cheeks. Ed. It's all over, and has been for a did he feel that ho had been lax In mnrshal. "You hnvcu't been speculatrnlnol" Ho wnved n vigorous gesture bleared
nf deflnnce. "I'll take you away from Ills shuttered nerves, showed plulnly lung timo. We'ro going to end It.
making bis reports, for through Itnso ing?"
"Muís non, monsieur do Mnreclial,
"End It?"
lilm at any cost I'll seo thnt ho gives enough how he had spent his time. Al
hnd wfltteu the genernl several
he
though ho wns Jumpy and Irritable, ho
You'ro an i nave,
srou up, somehow.
"We can't go on living together. Why lengthy letters, und Just for good meas- but there wero tlmca when I could be
1'eoplo who wanted
"Of course tho law provides n way, seemed determined by un assumption should we?"
ure these two hud conjured up sundry of service
and those who wnnted to see
"So? Dlvorco? Is that It?"
but you wouldn't couldn't, understand 0f high spirits and exaggerated friendImaginary happenings to prove beyond
Alnlre nodded.
Jiow I feel about divorce." Tho mere Uncus to uvert criticism. Since Alnlre
Austin was miser tho chnmhers occupied by monsieur te
doubt
d I" Ed wns rtum- - ably uuhiippy with her IiukIiiiiiiI. una Murcchitl, nnd thoso who sent notes)
'Well. I'll be d
mention of the word wns dlfllcult nnd spared him nil reproaches, his efforts
"
,
j
caused Alalro to clench her nanus. eemcd to meet with uiliiilruhte sue- - founded. "Isn't this rather siuiueiij
Wl.t.lllp w., dualling lovel uud inessnges
said tho mnrshal,
understand,"
"I
uol
could
"Wo're both too shaken to talk saueiy cess. Now Ed's opinion of women was ho iiiiinngcd to Inquire.
Jose
iimoMo, Therefore
I not high, for those with whom
he ha'
'Oh, no. You've suggested It more for the life nf him Imagino wberelo "hut, If I may nsk, how much did yon
now, so let's wait"
bring back?"
Timrn's something you must under- - bt'utilly imsoclnUM were of small In ihnn once."
he had been remiss. Nevertheless, bt
"Kb, h'en, Monsieur lo Marcchol,
"1 thought you didn't bellcvo In dintnnd beforo wo go any further," Duve tclllgonco; nnd. seeing that his wlfo
was uneasy, nnd he hoped that nothlni
frillies."
about
ttmutnil. "I'm noor: 1 haven't n thing continued to manifest a complete In vorces couldn't stomach 'em? Whut's bud occurred to anger his genernl.
It Is Mine. Joffro who hnn tet the
m own. so I'm not suro I difference to his past actions, he de- happened ?"
t
Hut l.ongorlo, when he arrived nt tht
story
out.
She bus told It to somo of
"I have chnnged my mind.'
meetlng-pliieu- ,
hnvo nnr Hnlit to take you away from elded thnt his nppreheiislons hnd beeu
wuh not In u bud humor
the
"Humph I 1'eoplo don't change their Hiivlng sent Hosn owoy on some en her ncquulntnuces In the American
.ii ii,i. tin turned n hostllo evo upon groundless. If Alnlroorrenieinbcreu
assurouzmnn nnnir ut on.
ir sue nnu sus- - mliuls In n minute," ho crteu nngruy. rH,
(urn(M t0 ioao wllh
flashln colony lu l'urls, who repent her Ilrook-lytheir surroundings.
n
ances that It Is perfectly truo
"Money menus so little, nnd It's so pccieu nun in rnmpnciiy in n, nine nnu 'iH tiiere some otner mnn í
mulle, nnd said:
,. ,i Austin bud no faintest idea
Eagle.
frtM,A n,n im hm
t i, hnnn
...,i ..,
triiiinni it." Alnlre I evidently milled her suspicions, una no
pains
.. '
.
mt n) wfe WOuld nnswer In the nlllr- told him. "But I'm not altogether poor, was a llttlo sorry he had taken
iu
Germany Needs IL
Nuw Jng0 Unii no fntcst Idcn what
Pf course everything hero is uirs, out " Ileforo many days, however, no dls- - motive, for ne nun ions Inago nuriicu
her. nnd her t)le Ki,nmx WIlg tnlklng about, but tt
After many testa under government
,,ut lnl,rlt confldence
I have enough. All my life I'vo hnd
of
hers
t)Cen
Indifference
this
could
he
that
covered
0 01)en thut
fe ,md
everything except tho very thing you
ca,((, (1)e KOoJ friend of so lllustri- supervision In Germany salt bns been
some uot IumKtne that It held a double In- - oug n
offer and how I'vo longed for that I wns not assumed, nnd that In
m WM fluttering. He nod found tho best preservativo for butter.
i
n.,
v.
unn-i leresi,
luereium ucr rcjjijr muu
How I vo envied otner people i io you
ded decisively.
,
cu
wns
nccunioiui-uThe Doctor's Call.
speechless.
"Yes. beyond doubt." he ngrecd,
think I'll bo allowed, noinchow, to nave iI
hausled from n debuuch, to seeing In
Ed," she said quietly. "There
ucu,
hand
Cop Is thero n doctor In tho crowd?
genernl
affectionate
nn
laid
It?
The
- .MnnlVIno in mt nhnilt I Ills wife's eyes n strtilned misery he ,. minlhor mnn"
uvm
Voice What's tier matter? Ain't d
upon Jose's shoulder. "The first tlim
learned to expect In her bcnrlng
wng uko ner not to Made, She I saw you I said : There's o boy urtel guy dead yet? Life.
that Ton gnve mo tho right when Imd
a sort of pitying, hopeless resignation. h , n0TCP
t0 him
my own heart. I shall learn to lovt
mA thnt
mm,iu nnened: hli reddened ......
t .hnii m,t him in tin
hMii "I'm not io Bill this time she was uot In the leastii.i.. .hnir
anshe
contrary,
statu,,,, fortune Well, I bnve not
On
depressed.
the
he
you
protruded.
"Well"
eJM
nf
Bure. It seems easy now, while
mercd. "Weill" Then after a moment : cliunccd my mind, nnd the timo ll
nre here, but how will It seem later? pcorcd happier, fresher,
n long time.
who tg t, the greaser or the cow- - como Tou nro King t0 llolp mo Bnd I
I'm In no condition nt this minute to than he hnd seen her for,
"
iyih-hui
lle ÜUgnea louuiy, uiHngree- - am going to help you."
bojr
reason. Perhaps, ns you say, It Is BU h was luysiuymg.
her ouiy. "It must bo one or the other, for
I
Joso Sanchez thrilled with elatiot
a dream: perhaps this feeling I hnye Ing, he overheard her singingthisIn pheroom, he wns shocked. Over
haven't seen any men except them. from head to foot This promised tt
frensy."
Is lust b tinsslns
.
...
-.- .-I
. .
inl nl.nnl
.1
"Altnve Isuulieu
..lln..l
SOIliy. connaeniiy. I nnnt.n.M I..
"
uuui tV.II .lii
be the greatest day of his life, nnd lit
auuuih
resentof
n
faint
nnd
stir
ninaemcnt
DON'T BOTHÉR
it."
underyou
to
yet
for
felt thnt he must bo dreaming.
"It's too new
In his breast for ho lived a selfnm Bind you know the truth."
"You haven't tired of llosa, eh? Tot
Iitandbut wnlt It la frenzy, witch-mi- mcnt
Muttering to himself. Ed made
centered life, considering himself the
Tnmnrrno.
still wish to marry her?" Longorto wat
pv:y dny after. It will grow nnd grow pivot upon which revolved all the af- - Uhort excursion around tho room, then , qurng,
uu
yeg not ot coun9 i Bm a poof
oeiuro ma wuo nu u
" puuseu
hnd growl Trust me, I've wntcnea it nirs oi ui. nun
ne Iinu lost even ine ower iu wi
nn ups. -- uia u ever occur io yuu mmi man."
i -argued that he had I might objoct?" ho demanded.
cared for me from the very I hl wife unhnppy ImiiArtnnpH
"So you
"Just so. I shall attend to that
I
. . .
AI.I.a nnt him
t.l.
"What Now we come to the object of my visit
Hrst?" Alalro quesuoneo. it was me uraiumi
yon
object?"
to
At lonth hnvlnff sninclently recovricbt have
k.
Joso, I proposed to mako you riel
Ed could not restrain o malevolent enough In one day so that you cat
mrnin thnt truth nnxt his hpnlth tn bedn drinking again.
i
la
"Say,
curiosity.
who
It? ninrry."
which never falls to thrill and yet ho yielded one evening to an alcoholic gleam of
imnnUn. nnd. 1iul ns Alnlre bade him Ain't I entitled to know thnt muchr
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CAIlItlZOZO OUTLOOK.

Catarrhal Cough

BIG CONTRACTOR

IMPROVEMENTS

INDORSES TANLAC

ARE NOT TAXED

Mr. W. S. Ilrown, It. P. D. No. 4,
Itogcravllle. Tennessee,
82,

Box

writes :

Western Canada Does

Robert Schultze Was Tortured
With Rheumatism for Two
Long Years He Says.

Not Tax

Stook or Improvements but
Collects an Additional Tax
.From Land Speculators.
Owner of uncultivated landa In
a
Western Cnnncln nro lmul In their
agalnat nn cxtrn tnx on their
land hecnuso thty nro not under
Western Canoda, throuRh It
Rovernmcnta, la
Íirovlnclal tht.pecnlatlvo land owner
to either aell his land to n settler or to
CTltlvntn It himself. At present n sur-tn-x
of n few centa nn ncre la levied
opilnat nil wild lnnd, an tlmt tho owner of lnnd held In Ita natural atnto.
without Imprnvementa, la contributing
moro tnxea to the Government than the
owner of n fnrm Hint la cultivated nnd
even Improved with bulldlncs nnd
atock to thu vnlno of thouannri of
In order to enconrflso tho form-c- r
to Improvo nnd to ro Into stock rnla.
InR, he la not charced ono cent of tnxea
on nny of lila Improvementa,
or atock of nny kind.
As n reault of thla aurtnx on
or speculatively held Innda,
the owner nro now trylns to aell them
to ncttml acttlcra, nnd, In nenrly every
Inatnnco, hnvo been offcrltiR nn very
easy Icrnia uf pnyment, usually n quarter down, nnd tho Imlnnco cxtcndlnR
over n term of yenra nt prlcea much
lower than their productivo vnlue
would wnrrnnt.
A world-wlflahortiiRo In fnrm atulta

COULDN'T

AN

WORK

fern

titea

HOUR

Peruna

pro-test-

"I Have As Much Vim and Energy
I Ever Had and Can
Work
All Day Qalned

At

Ten Pounds.

Ttobort Schultzo of 818 West Poplar
street, San Antonio, Texas, who has
been a resident of that city for fifty
years and a contractor and builder for
twonty-flvyears, mndo n remnrknblo
statement regarding his experience
with Tnnlac recently.
"About two years ago," said Mr.
Schultzo, "rheumatism got hold of mo
nnd all tho energy I hnd Bccmcd to
leavo rao. I suffered torturo, especially In my shoulders and kneo Joints
and I couldn't work an hour without
my shoulders giving out completely. I
hnd becomo Irrltnblo nnd unstrung as
n man enn bo and nothing seemed to
do mo nny good.
"Finally after seeing tho flno results
of Tanlac In tho caso of somo of my
relatives, I began using It nnd I am
entirely freo from all pain nnd symptoms of tho rheumatism and I'm glad
to say that my grouchy, Irrltnblo feelings nro gono too, I hnvo gained ten
pounds nnd this strikes mo as being
mighty lino for ono of my nge. I have
lina Riven n now vnltio to nil iiRrlcul-turn- l ns much vim nnd energy now as I over
products nnd the mnrRln of profit hnd nnd I can work all day lone. Alto
today la prenter thnn over in tho pnat. gether I'm simply feeling fine."
It la truo labor mid Implement have
'Hiero Is a Tnnlac dealer In vonr
town. Adv.
Increnaed In price, hut It la now
prnflt In formliiR.
to aeenre W)
Church Pension Fund Success.
nnd hlRher. I'oaalhly not on tho $100
to $200 mi ncro fnrm Innda hut on lnnd
Final returns sent to J, V. Morgan,
treasurer of tho ?5,000,000 pension
tlint enn now, under cxlstlm: conditions, bo purchnaed nt from 515 to ?:10 fund for tho support of retired Episcoper ncre. Western Cnnndlnn farm pal clergymen, show Hint tho fund
lends nro iin productive ns nny In the was oversubscribed nearly 75 per cent,
world nnd can ho tin econonlcnlly total subscriptions amounting to $8,- rnrmed. Whent yield of from .10 to 7!'000. Of this ?5,1(H,555 has already
CO huahela per ncre hnvo been common
been paid.
In Western Ciiimdn during tho pnat
Tho church pension fund Is tho larg
hnvo
yenra,
been
fnrmcra
nnd tho
fow
est of tho kind over raised, nnd, next
too busy farming nil they enn ao na to to tho Itcd Cross hundred million dol
eell na much whent na possible nt $2.00 lar fund, tho Inrgcst cliurltnblc fund
n bushel, thnt they hnvo not hnd time aver gathered In America for any ono
to do nny tiilltltiR or writing. It la pup sc. It took Just n yenr to do It,
doubtful If there over wna audi nn Wlillo $0,000,000 was tho goal origin
In ally sot, It was announced from timo
opportunity to make IiIr profit
farming. Tho vnlue of ench yenr'a to timo that nn oversubscription wus
crop hna been In hundreds of cnaea desired In order to glvo tho fund tho
moro thnn tho mnrket vnlno of tho soundest hacking possible
land It wna crown on. It la tin'
rcnsonnblo to suppose such n con'
Ten imllei for a nlcltel. Alwivs bur lied
dltlon will Inat long, ns tho lnnd now CroM lias llluc! have beautiful, clear
being forced onto tho market by sur white clothe.. Adr.
tax on speculative owners will soon
Japan' Financial Aid to Ftunla.
becomo absorbed by thoso who hnvo
A domestic loan of $50,000,000 has
lcnrncd of tlieso hlRhly profltnhla
wheat lnnd. Tho now la spreading been arranged by Japan for ltussln,
gradually throuRhout tho IiIrIi priced a largo part of which will ho used to
lnnd districts in tho United States, pay for war supplies nlrcndy ordered
At present,
whero thero la u renewed nwiikcnlnK by ltussln In Japan,
to tha realization Hint tho maximum $13,000,000 Russian treasury hills held
profit In farming la not being obtained In Japan matured on September 2fl
when It la possible, to aecuro from nnd wcro renewed, Tho hankers of
for
forty to seventy per cent return on the Jnpan hnvo so in nny demand
Investment In western Cnnniln. Jinny money mado upon them ut present to
who have been planning to visit West' llnmico now enterprise that they nro
era Canada for tho purpose of person not disposed to uiidir.vrlto ltusstnn
nlly Investigating conditions nro lenv- loans; thereforo tho government will
Ing thla month, when tho good wenther Issuo exchequer bonds which may bo
can ho enjoyed, A threshing opera paid for with Ilusslnn treimury bills.
Hons nnd marketing of grnln la under Kust nuil West New.
way, no better timo could ho selected
to aecuro first hnnd nnd rollnblo Infor- War Declared on
mation from tho farmera themselves,
Tho winter months afford ampio time
Gov't,
Rats by
for completing moving arrangements,
The government at Wnahlngton I.
to allow tho settler to take up resi
that ahould be enea- k
dence In early spring, so as to get live In klltltiK
tho nit. that ara ao deatruo-tlv- e
something dono next year nnd to make
both to Uvea und properly. A
placea the loas of food,
n start on thu big nnd prniltuhlo farm- atuffa from Ornato
rata at over two hundred mil.
ing operation In Western Calinda.
lion doliera annually, and in the pro.ent
eearclty of food, thla Iota muat be preAdvertisement.
vented. The moat efficient way to "Kill
the Hat" la by the uae ot Htenrna' Paate,
and
thouaanda of dollars worth have been
After ono mun luta aald n good thing bought
by the Kovernment. Every
lota of others wonder why they nowr
trnublcri with rata, mice, roaches
or
ahnuld buv a amall boa nf
thought of It
thta reliable extormlnotor for thirty-fivcenta, and atop further lote ot food In
ner noma. auv.

nutioftous

through the liver, to act naturally, at a fixed time every
day. The best habit in the
world is the habit of health..

o

Genuine bears algnature

o

pos-ulul- o

U.S.

ir

Take one pill regularly (more
only if necessary) until you
succeed. Then you can stop
taking them without trouble
or annoyance.
for fifty years.

Small Pill
Small Doie
Small Price

ta

This has been the

f
rALJL.iv
V

good-health-ru-

Tal?ATlT

"S-sl-

FOOLINQ THE COLLEQE8.

e

Latest In Torpedoes.
torpedo with n corkscrow courau
has been observed. It It misses tho
port side It turns and strikes tho star
board j sometimes on missing there It
overturns ngnln, striking tho port Hide,
Tho ship's olllccr unaccountably omitted to add that nftcr tho explosion the
fragmenta reunite nnd return to the
suhmnrlno ns ti completo missile ready
to bo flred nnow. Now Yorls Bun.

I
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Cww, Bato.

Mm.
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tv

peetUon. Longeaewiira)
m. a. a. auuaava, par w j,
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Quick Pay Roll Scheme.

For making up pay rolls n machine
has been Invented that drops Into enveloped coins for which keys are
pressed.
For Cljarette 8moker.
Knoiidi mntchea to light nil Ita
tenta uro attached to u recently
clgnretto box.

con-

Even an old hen mny nppreclnto a
toothsome dainty.

Keep Yourself

Fit

You enn't afford to bo laid up with
ore, aching kldncya In thcao days of
high pricca. Some occupation, bring
kidney troubleil nlmo.t any work
makea weak kl Jncys worte. If you feel
lame
tired all the time, and suffer with head-achea
back, abarp paln, dlwy pell.
and iliaorderod kidney action, u.e
aave
may
an
lloan'a Kidney l'llla. It
attack of rheumatlm, drop.y, or
Ilright'a illwane. Hoan'a have helped
tbouiandi back to health.

A Colorado Cate

J. IC Muy, 318V4 Main
St., Sterling, Colo., aval
"I was almoit lielplesa
with alinrp pain. In my
bnck. My limbs wero
alatirt nnd eora and 1reat-lean,
ways felt tired and
Tlio kidney enere-Ho- n.
nnaaed far too often. On a frlend'a advice, I tiled Doan's Kidney filia and they freed
I
me of the troubles.
seldom have need of a
kidney medicine now,
1
nevertheless,
but
tunuMn't hA without fl
house."
In
Doun'e
ot
box
the
Cat Doaa'e at Any Store, Me a Be
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CO,
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The war's devastation of
European crops ha3 caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-

people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation la therefore
especially attractive. She wants
aettlera to make money and happy,
protperoua homes for themselves by

nent The

helping bar ralae Imroenae wheat crepe.

cm get Kafiied t lee
Yh
aad other land, at remarkably low prlcea.

Snn Francisco claims 550,033 peo
ple) Los Angele, 453,027.
Mnny n plnuslhlo tongue Is operated
by a deceptive brntn.

niMi fow ItuM muís. AMfVta llllac rilM.
farnUa ttmm. Umun. ut. OU .U oia rrtrfMt.
bull MU. or ill f Iran ta NacaapMlrtM.
ceallll itealiee.
Mtlnn Hi icimrlr Uelr
k.clfl. IwitiMi lahmul.
AMCS1CAN OAS MACHINE CO,

Usually Need Iron bi tha Blood. Try

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

A

Vtii.

T3

rburiiD carter's iron pills

-

watf-rhtie- s

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diuolred In water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Plnkharn Med. Co. for tea year.
A healing-- wonder for naal catarrh
ore throat and tor ajea, Economical.

le

How Japan Deala With Bribery.
Violators of tho election laws of
Japan nro promptly punished. Fivo
citizens of promlncnco In Osnkn wcro
"Wouldn't yous Hito to own a rich arrested on vnrlous chnrges of Influgold mlnot"
encing voters nt tho lust general elec
"An' hnvo to dig do gold out an' tion. Tho Osnkn court of first In- I
(llmmo
tnko enro of It Nnw.
a nlco stnnco fined tho debnuchcrs ot tho
scdcntnr7 snap whero folks'll come an' frnnchlso 100 yen each. From this sen
hnn( It to rac."
tence! they appealed and tho high court
nuushed thu Judgment of tho lower
Rain.
tribunal, but sent each of tho fivo prisLittle drope of water,
oners to Jull for two months. Kust
Tailing with a thud,
nnd West Nows.
Take tho blowing landecape,
And turn It Into mud.
Tie hannr. T7.a Ttrd f!mu Tt.i. ntn
much better thnn liquid blue. Uellnhti
Kitchen Economy.
lauodreia. All (rocen. Adr.
the
you
nowcook sho must
"Did
tell tho
economizo?"
A Question.
"I've gently Intimated It," replied
"My cousin who lives In Knnsns City
too
Mr. Crosslota.
say
much novcr drinks, smokes or wildcats
"If I
about It, alio mny lenve. Then I'll nround nt night," boasted old Itlley
hnvo to pny nnnthcr cook's transpor
Itczzldew, who was Just back from a
tation and mubo sho won't economizo visit to tho Hlg Uurg. "Ho nover
cither, I toll you this kitchen econ plays a gamo
of chanco, novcr goes to
omy Is a moro dellcnto proposition
a burlcsfjuo show, and"
tbun a great many peoplo thlak."
"IH don't hoyl" Interrupted Burt
Blurt. "Then what dlffercnco does It
Preliminary.
mako to hlra whero ho lives J" Kan"Why this hush, this elaborate tip sas City Star.
toeing nboutl"
Mother Is getting ready to
FOR SKIN TROUBLES
ask father for a llttlo extra money
fpr thut now gown."
That Itch, Burn, Torture and Dliflfl.
ure Uae Cutlcura Trial Free.
Popular Lad,
"Tons, I've atopped smoking."
Soap to elennso nnd purify, the
Tho
"Sworo off to pienso somo girl, no
doubt. I wouldn't stop smoking to Ointment to sootho nnd heal. They
usually afford Immediate relief In Itch
piense n girl."
ing, burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff
"I did It to pienso Ovo girls."
and most baby skin troubles. Tboy
also tend to provent llttlo skin trou
At Time.
"That nudlcnco cheered my remarks bles becoming great If used dally.
Free aamplo ench by mail with Hook,
repeatedly."
"Yes, I novcr anw nn audience that Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
would rnther hear Itaelf holler tbun Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.
listen to somebody talk."
Outfly the Birds.
Marvelous was tho (light of nn ItalBetween Managers.
"What makes you think tho new ian nvlntor from Turin to London, OSO
soprano won't do? At first you aald miles, without u stop. No bird known
to tho ornithologists could hnvo mndo
her volco wna good."
"I know I did but none of tho other such n flight In seven hours nnd
twclvo minutes, Itnly Is In thu vim
sopranos seem to bo Jealous of her."
when It comes to nirplnnos. Brooklyn
Eaglo.
An Exhibition.
"llave you seen Suslo's engagement
Easily Hurt.
rlngl"
"Wo muat nil glvu until It hurts."
"Of coursol Did you have nn Idea
"True. But It hurts somo folks to
thnt sho was making an effort to hide glvo
up n nickel."

houaa-Keep-

fEvcry Woman W anta

TrainYour System

HI8 HEART'8 DESIRE.

dot-lor-

Imple-men-

SaWrtriaf witl.

"I feel It my duty to recommend
Pcruna to all aufferora of catarrh or Catan., i
cough. In tho yenr 1000, I took a
severo case of the la grippe. I then Any
took n bud cough. I hnd taken all IwiH
klnda of cough remedlea but got no
relief. I then decided to try Peruna. Advise
I used fivo bottle. After taking Ave To take
bottles my cough stopped nnd my
catarrh ' was cured. My nvcrngo
weight was 110 and now I wcign
148V4. Any ono suffering with catarrh In any form I will advUo them Those who object to liquid medicines can procure Peruna Tableta.
to tnko Feruna."

Ox

WE Gnuwkted

EyeKfc,
"Ho gave out that be had w tntlUea
by
ttóraKyt. tsyrainnimtd
Sun. Dual and Wljuf ouirblw that wasn't working. Several college
'rtllevtd by Murine. Tryltln Immediately conferred degree
upon
your Eye and In Baby, eye.
nim,
IKeSamtlH.JeatEreCeeaferl
"And then I"
"Then he built
op factor, witfc
ra afra. la TUa Ma. TnTI Vf líi t,i fr
ano money,
mm Mairian mrm

aiHHw,,
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ere FRSB

During many
wheat field, have averaged 20 buabcla to
reare Canadian
many yield, aa high aa 41 buahel. to tha acre.
ncmacntu crops auo oi oat. (Mriey aaa riax.
attieel taraatag as profitable an tndoetry aa grala ral-In- g
1 ha excellent graaaee full ol nutrition are the only
food required for beef or dairy purpoaee. Good echoole,
enurenca, maneta cooTement, cúnate exceueai.
(ot rana labor te reptaae tha
There I. aa extra aa
aaany ronoa sb.b wbo Saad volaalaarad for taa war. Tha
Uof araaianl fa aralag taraaar. to aat oxtra aaraaea lato
tala. Write for uwratara and particular! aa M raaseed
lallaaf rata, to Slav, of laualgreueaf Uttaa,tiaa.la,e

W. V. BENNETT

Ream

4, Bee fttelg., OBMha, Nti.

Canadian (lovarnment Agent

aaWSal
LV

'

'
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OUTLOOK

PúlUilifl Wnlly In lh tnltrail of Currimio
nd Llotolo Count x. Nw lleilco,

A. L. IlUniCE, Editor and Publltbcr
lAMEIT CIRCULATI8N

IN THE

CflUNTÍ

matter January
Snteral m trond-cln- i
i. lDll.at Umpott office ntüariliOM.New
hoxico, uauer tha Act or March 3, 1B7B

Official

Notice of
Higher Postal Rates

m

The following official notice of
the increased postal rates which
become effectivo November 2nd,
has been received by Postmaster
Haley from A. M. Bockery,
third assistant postmaster gener

THEN AND NOW- Two or three years ago n
man could go into a clothing
store and get, say at $25, a
fairly good suit of clothes
other than Kuppenheimcr,
but today it doesn't pay to
tako chances.
During thoso times we are
mighty glad that wo sell
Kuppenheimcr Clothes because wo know through
thick and thin this long established and favorably
known house will keep up
their standards of quality
and value.
They wouldn't for a minute think of putting their
reputation for making good
clot! a, tbet extends over
th span of a half century,
In danger because of temporary conditions,.
Tho now Kuppenheimcr
Fall and winter styles now
await you. Don't marvel at
the array of fine fabrics and
big values at $22.50, $25 and
up. It is a forciblo demonstration of tho resources
Cwrtitii HIS
leadership of our clothes.
IIoum of JCupm nhrtflR
Step in any day and spond a fow minutes looking over the smart new styles.
We' especially welcome comparison.

al.

"Pursuant to amended postal
t oooo regulation on and after NovemVdo.lr
w
eolurani loMThurtdujr nttbt, Qtl vau
lo not rtotivt
ur p.p.r rnlrtr. pimm oollff ber 2, 1917, seo that postage is
rublUhtr Ailrtrtltlni rt.ion ppllnllon paid at tho rate of three cents
rtcmrtlilnj form, elan

an ounce or fraction thereof ori
letters and other firstclass matAJ.
Ad.tt
ter except drop letters. All drop
letters, that is, letters mailed for
OFFICE PHONE NUMBKR 24
1
dolivcry from tho office at which
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1017 posted, including thoso for do
livery by city rural or other car
rier of such office, aro required
to have postage paid on them at
the rate of 2 cents an ounce or
fraction thereof.
Postal cards
pre required to "ho prepaid
cents at.d therofoie the
postal cants must have a
postage slump afllxcd to them in
stamp im
addition to the
pressed on such cards. Post
cards (private mailing cards)
YOUR FLAG AND MINE.
bearing written mestmges must
postage prepaid on
have
The Nemesia of Germany them. Postmasters at ofilices of
addresses shall be careful to rate
What years, whatcenturies.shall up with the proper amount of
postago duo all mail reaching
cleanse your name?
What from the scorn of men their offices with the postago in
shall set you free?
sufficiently prepaid.
You, who have built of black
ininuitv
The 25 per cent sharo of naThe dreadful pillars of your house tional forest receipts paid over
of fame.
Echoes of agony shall prolong to tho counties of New Mexico
for tho Bupport of tho roads atid
yoursnamo:
Dead lips shall tell your deeds schools, is $58,000, which repre
of inifnmy;
sents an increase of $23,000 over
And all your savage hopes, in
last year according to figures
days to be,
Shall die like shriveled leaves be- compiled by tho forest service.
Arizona's shore is $18,000, which
fore the flame.
represents
an increase of $17,000
The bitter fruitage of your monover last year. School funds paid
strous art
Shall cease not with the 'ceas- over to Arizona and New Mexico
ing of the strife;
on account of shcool lands adStill shall men enter with a ministered by tho forest service,
shrinking heart
Sad t)laces where your ravag- and road funds, accruing from
forest receipts, are said to show
ing lusts wore rife:
And stern decrees shall set your corresponding increases in both
soul apart
states. An increase of $17,000
From all the kindly brother- over last year is shown in the
hoods of life.
Marion Couthouy Smith in N. total amount paid over directly
into the road and school funds
Y. Tribune.
in the two southwestern states.
Forest officers ascribe tho In(, At the French See It
crease to tho
moro activo
The wiiey Von Kuhlman, Ger- markets for forest timber,
many's foreign minister seems greater demand for forest range,
as the French view it, to bo try- and 25 per cent raise in grazing
ing to stir up discord among the fees put into effect at the
of the year.
Allies by his statement that the
e
is the only
The man that claims to be out
in the path of peacn. Ho of a job these days and comes to
lately made a speech in the your back door asking for alms,
Reichstag, evidently in reply to should be turned over to tho poplea in the lice Wo do not wish ta be misan impassioned
French Chamber of Commerce by understood or misquoted, but
Mr. Rlbot, for the restitution of when labor is in as much of a dethe lost provinces in which he mand as it is today, and wages
outlined the policy of the now reasonably good, there is no excabinet.
cuso for a man to beg his way,
Von Kuhlman saw his chance and prey on the public sympato stir up discord among the Al- thy. In timou past, deserving
lies by trying to peeve France, characters were oftimes met
with tho inference that the lost with. Jobs were scarce, and men
provinces was tho only barrier to wero sometimes compelled to
peace. France wants her old move from one place to nnother
possessions but there are other in search for work, but now
a
things of importance which con- man can sell his labor in any
cern hereclf and her sister allies market. So wo may say to tho
and wo may rest assured that she housewife whose sympathies aro
is on her honor as sho nlways has always with the unfortunate,
if
been, and no enemy maneuver, such a character should knock at
no individual weakness, can turn your back door and ask for a
her from her determination to handout, phono for tho police
stand until tho last claim of tho and remove the nuisanco to tho
allies are satisfied. Until those
glorious principles of liberty rock pilo.
which were sown among her peoOf course three-cen- t
letter
ple, which today bring together
postago
bo
may
burdensome,
but
the civilized universe against
German imperialism and auto we don't care how much it costs
I to send bills to us.
cracy,
Dallas News.
SUBSCRIPTION

DNE YEAR. In
jlJC MONTHS In

RATES

00
11.00

CARRIZOZO TRADING
Price
COMPANY
Qunlitu

Then

Fir at

IP!

II:

THE CITY GARAGE
Agent

For Studebaker Automobile
Goodyear Cord Fabric Tires

Studebaker
DeLux Six $1585.00
Studebaker
DeLux Four $1225.00
Maxwell New Models $810.00

All

Cars

FOB

Overland and Studebaker Service Station

Alsace-Lorrain-

i'

OUTLOOK.

Phone No. 36
III

Carrizozo,

N. M.

Large stock of Ford Supplies on hand.

Prop.

Vincent Rcil

Phone No. 36

Card of Thanks
To all thoso who so kindly rendered assistance to us during the
recent sickness and death of our
beloved mother, Mrs. Joseph
Biggs, and for the many beautiful offerings as a last token of
love and respect, we render our
heartfelt gratitude.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Queen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKissor.
Tho Santa Fe Now Moxlcan
says: The state penitentiary is
filling up ata rate that threutens
to exhaust all accomodations for
prisoners there. Could it be possible that men are seeking refuge
in prison to avoid doing their duty
to. their country?

Subscribe for tho Outlook.

J
in

Building Material
With a largo Btock uf building material wo
are able to givo you good servico and solicit the trade of tho people of Lincoln
county, Carrieozo and adjacent towns.

Fox

worth-Galbrai-

.

th

D. R. Stewart,

Lumber Co.
Manager

We Do F,r'oB Printing
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ÓARMKOKO
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Notice Of Publication

SAFETY Deposit BOXES

In. tho District Court I
County of Lincoln i
October 10th, Term, A.I).
IJolfin Rivera

1017.

VF

-

S

i..-.;-;

J,

.

Without Reservation
All America has been captivated by the
refreshing goodness of

Those who have tasted it have spread the news
of its dcllciousncss.
Those who have tested it
testify to it3 purity, wholcsomcness and nutritive
qualities.
That's why, throughout "the country north,
cast, south and west
in cities and villages
on land and water
among civilians, soldiers
and sailors are found hosts of enthusiastic friends

Pay Your Road Tax

of

Bevo

the

I have been appointed by tho
bourd of County Commissioners
to Collect the road tax in this Precinct. There is $1.00, assessed
aH ,aú)o;bodicd nifen between the ages of. 21 and (JO
years. This Tax is now due and
prompt payment of the same is

sdft drink

Oct nvo M Inm, rcttauranta, crocerUi, department ivl
u
loica, plcnlt
ouii!., ha.ebill iaiU, ,J4 fuunuini, dining can,
tfamihlpi. and other plaiet vher rilreahlm; lievtracei ara lol.l.
Uuard acalnit iiibitituttt liavo I ho bollle opened In front of you.
Iilvo la aold In bottlei only and li bottled exclusively by

i'

ANllBUSER.BUSCH

ST. LOUI3

requested.
tf.

Carfifcózo Trading Co.
Wholesale

CAItMZOZO,

Ucali--

Pablo Rivera
No. 2Ü50
The snid defendant, Pablo Rivera, is hereby notified that n
suit has boon commenced against him in the District Court fo
the Crunty of Lincoln, State of
New Mexico, by said Delfín Romero 'the general objectof said action
being for a decree of nbsojute
divorce on the grounds of cruel
und inhuman treatment that unless he enter or cause to entero"
his appcarnr.co in said suit on or
bofore the iilst day of November
A. D. 1017, decree wto conkksso
herein will be rendered against
you.
O. T. Nye, Clerk
G. M. Osborn, Deputy
Spcncc & Merchant
Carrizozo, N. M.
4t.
Atty. for Plaintiff.

M.

W.

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK W I T II U

What is more delightfully inspiring tlmn the laughter
of carefree children? No financial worries are on their
minds. Inculcate in the child the desire to save. If
you have children open an aqpount for them with us.
Come in and meet us. We want your patronage and
can help you save.

STOCKMENS STATE .BANK
CORONA,

MEW MEXICO

'.

MATTRESSES
We have them at the Cash Store at prices that stand
comparison.
Try comparing the following prices with

prices quoted elsewhere.
Senly, Roll Edge, all cotton, full size
Ostermoore, all cotton, full
....
Elaine Felt, full Hlze
XXX Monobats, cotton, full size
Association' Felt, full size
Cotton Tops, full size
Sanitary Couch Pads .

.

A tisrht feeling in the chest accompanied by a short, dry courIi
indii-.--.ienn inflnmed condition
in the lungs. To relieve it buy
the dollar size BALLARD'S
IIOREIIOUND SYRUP; you
S
get with each bottle n free
RED PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for tho chest. Tho
syrup relaxes the tightness and

'OUltS is tho THADE that
.
SERVICE mude."
.

J. S. Ligon, of the biological
survey, has reeeivea a report
that J. R. Patterson, hunter,
found a. dead black bear hanging
from the side of a cliff at tho
head of the Verde river, south of
Williams, Arizona. The bear had
been caught in a trap by one
foot. In his efforts to get free
he dragged the trap, to which n
log chain was attached, to the
edge of the cliff mid fell. The
choin caught on tho edgo of the
cliff, holding the bear suspended
by the foot. Albuquerque Morn
ing Journal.
is a pleasure to
P. & S. W. shops

$2:1.00

$20.00
$16.00
$10.85
$ 5.75
$ 5.80

Examine these mattresses yourself nt our store.
will find us ready to show them to you at all times.

the plaster draws out tho inflammation. It is an ideal combination for curing colds settled in
the lungs. Sold by all dealers.

It

$37.60

You

jQHeygtSon

visit the E.
und round-

house under tho supervision of
J. F. Kimbell. The machinery
is kept in good order and the
systematic manner in which
evervthinir is kent about the
house and shops shows the effect

of

rfood

management.

Hare you noticed tho dobics
drying in the sun on the vacant
lots around town? It will not be
long until they will be made into
homes.

Boost For Carrizozo
thai"

is

on The Boom

We Do Ftc3ass Printing
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0ÁSÍS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream

Sandwiches

Soft Drinks

Hot Chili
Soups
Chocolate

Fresh Home
Made Candies

Phone No. 82
For Refreshments

for Parties and

Stoves and Ranges

Entertainments

Buildero' Hardware

G. T. McQuillen.

HER-RICK'-

The Town

...
The

N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blacksmithing and Hardware

s

WJJJM

,

Make your valuables safo from fires and burglars
secure one of our Safety Deposit Boxes beforo it íh
too Into. Various sizes lo suit your convenience.
Pnces very reasonable.

Kaiser Wllhelm says he is
ashamed of the fact that Ferdi
nand of Roumania is a Hohen
zollern. Never mind. Kaiser.
every flock must have Rb white
sheep.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
Get it now while it lasts at
Wm. Barnett'B.

CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Paints, 91ass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

Crystal Theatre
"The Hums of Oootl rictures"
--

EXCHANGE

BANK BUILDING-

-

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
CompUte Chance Progftm Each Night.

Show Starts Promptly at 8 O'clock

Beat Accommodations For All The People
All

Tho Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

Grand View Hotel
Best of Accomodations
Home Table Supplies
Mrs. Geo. Hall, Propr.
Advertise in the Outlook

Carrizozo, N. M.
Von will get Good Resulta

mm-

r'
CAMtlKOKO OUTLOOK.

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodc.r No.30 I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

S.F.Miller.N G
'uwi.vj.uwiiiisuii
'fct- -'
Secretary
Ketrular meetinns 101- 7- First
and third Friday each month.
11. K of P
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
in tho Masonic Hall. All members nro urged to bo present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillen. C. C
E. A. 0. Johnson, K. of II. and S.

Carrizozo Lodoe No.

-- Carrizozo Lodok No, 41
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communications for 1917.
Jan. 3, Feb. 3. Mor.
3, Apr. 7, May 6,
Juno 2 and 30, July
28, Sep. 1 and 29, Oct. 27, Nov.
24, and Dec. 22 and 27.
L. F. Schaoffcr, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Tevo li a crent favorlts In the Army Canteens, where
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and
soldier boys making a bee line for
Hcvo. They know that there lies complete satisfaction, lull refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad at work or play between meals
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have
done for you in making this triumph In soft drinks.
dusty-throate-

d

PROFESSIONS

Dcvo

Spence

&
ATTOItNKYS-A-

H.

Ouard aialnst substitutes. Itavt th bottls opsnsd In Iront ol you,
irsl steins that tht seal la unbroken and that the crown top
lira the roa, Sold In bottles only, and bottled exclusively by

CAMUZOZO,

LAW

T

HAMILTON

B.

District Attorney Ttilrd Judicial District
Civil Practice in all Courts
Phona CI
Court House
Now Mexico
Ckrrlsnio

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Wholesale Dealers

Merchant

Attorney-at-La-

ST. LOUIS

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
New Mexico

Carri oz

The Lucas Hospital
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge

Phone No. 48
In Bank llullillng
Carrlinio, Now Mexico

soft drink

the

SETII

N. M.

F.

Attorney-lit-

HATES FUHN18I1KD

ill

Oscuro

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

CREWS
.

Law

EDWIN

Precinct No. 5
Preciliano Sanchez

PROCLAMATION

IN accordance with the statute
In such enscs made and provided,
wo tlio undersigned IJoard of
County Commissioners
of Lincoln County, hereby give public
notice that an election will be
held in said County on Tuesday,

November 0, 1017. that the object of said election is to voto
for or against three amendments
of the State Constitution, which
have been by the Legislature
submitted to the people, each
amendment to bo voted on separately: these amendments being
respectively ;
To amend the Constitution of
tho State of New Mexico, by adding thereto another article, of
bo numbered XXIII, Intoxicat-UK

Liquors.
To amend Section I of Article
VIII of tho State Constitution,
relative to Taxation and Rovnue.
To amend Sections 12 and 25
of article VI of tho Constitution
of State of Now Mexico, entitled

"Judicial Department."
And having been by tho
retary of State caused to bo
lished

in

full

in

Sec-

pubnews-

papers throughout tho State ns
required by tho Constitution.
The place whero tho Election
is to bo hold in Hach Precinct,
and tho Judges of Election appear in the following list:
Precinct No 1
Erod Vorwerck
Frank Salazar
I'otfcr Hurleson
Old Court House, Lincoln.
Prjjcinct No. 2
Robert Urody

C.

Merchant's

Ofllce,

Preciuct No. 10
Peter Halo
Frank Allison
Pedro Rodriguez
School House, Itudioso
Precinct No. 11

Ferguson
Ed Pfingsten
Ed Keller
W. M.

aag
aayMieMlisa
ist)RHAt HISERVE

To The GENERAL

Ccncral Practico
Oíflco Over Holland's Drug Storo
Alnmocnruilt)
New Mexico
WILLIAM

Notary

S. 11HADY

Interpreter mid Attornov
llcforu Jmtliu niid Probate Court
Public1,

Carrizozo

Now Moxlco

I'ltANK J. SAaiill
Insurance, Nntury
Pubüc
Afjcncy Ii.tnbll.licd IS!).!
Ofllco In Exclinnt;o Ilntik
Now Moxlco

Carrizozo

1)H. It U. HLANHY, M3NTI8T
Exchange Hunk HullilliiR
Carrizozo
New Mexico

T. 15. KH1.LHY
Funffiil Director and License Kmbatiner
Phone 00
Catrlzozo
New Mexico
W. H. Edwards, M. ü.
Eye, ICar, Nuse and Throat
Ppcclallat will vlalt Carrizozo regularly
Now Mexico

AII)U(UPniUP,

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Roynl Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE

PUBLIC

We will very shortly move into our new banking quarters. We would be pleased to hnvo on our books the
names of every one in tho county who would liko to do
business with a Nationnl Bank under U. S. Government
Supervision. Wo will wclcomo your account, largo or
small and will try and handle your business in such a man
ner that you may share in any prosperity that may come
to us. Wo pay 4 per cent on Time Deposits and Compo.
u nd it
scmi-annunll-

The First National Bank
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

...A. W. ADAMS...
Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Nogal Hall

Precinct No.

12

lion Kdbinson
Reuben C. Copeland
W. G. Wells
Peters Huilding, Angus
Precinct No 18
J. A. Simpson
Joo Willingham
Adolph Sultemeier
School House, Corona

How's This?

Higntowcr
We offer Olio Himihctl Dollars
füemontOlguin
flee, Hondo
Reward for any cuso of Cntnrrh
Clomont Hightowor's
that cannot bo cutctl by Ilnll's

No. !i
Doro Leo Lucaro
dp-gHnrolu
C. It. Hamilton
School House, Arabcln.
Precinct No. 1
It. C. Sowdor
Martin Chavoz
Grcsoncio Salas
Old School House, Picacho

MECHEM

Attorncy-nt-Ln-

Anastcio Homero
Severo Gallegos
School House, Rebellion
Precinct No. 0
Francis Hlnnchard
Victorio Martinez
Charles Tliomspon
School House, Encinoso
Precinct No. 7
Geo. Haviland
Neck Maes
It. C. Pitts
School House, Jicarilla
Precinct No. 8
C. D. Mayor
L. II. Itudisello
Pedro Carillo
Paul Mayer's Livery
Precinct No. 0
N. H. Bigger
M. II. Howard
IGapltan
W. II. Fishor
C.

New Mexico

.

,

ON APPLICATION HY

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.

Practico to all the Courts

ELECTION

Retail

Wholesale and

W. C. Merchant

Geo. Spence

You will find Dcva it Inns, rtitaurants, sroetrlti. deparlmsnt
and drug storts, picnic grounds, bsstball parks, soda fountains,
d.nlnf cars. In tni navy, at cantons, at mobilisation camps
and otlicr places whcia rtlrishlnf bsvsrafsa aia sold.

Bar nettjlgD Store

Catarrh Cure.

,.

P. J. ClIHNKr & CO.. Toledo, O.
tli underalKnril, linvo known K. J.
Cheney tor tho Inst IS yon, nml believe
hlrn perfectly honorable) In all bimlmw
transactions and financially nlilr to carry
out nny ohllrrailmi mails liy lila firm.
RATIONAL UANIC OK COMMBUQB.
Hall's Catarrh Cum Is tiktn Internally!
acting directly nnnn thn btonri and mu
itjua surfaces at the ystfm. Tratlmonlnla
Epnt frje. Price 7S cenia per bottle. Bold
nil Druggist!,
Tata Hall a s'aratli' mil tar canatlpttloi

Precinct No. 14
Ahdres Lucras

.

-

W, H. Oshorn
Clarenc Spence
Court House, Carrizozo
Precinct No. in
W. T. Sterling
E. F. Jones
C. II., Thornton
Rulferty líldg, Oscuro
Precinct No. 15
Jimmic Cooper
Ed Com rey
J. F. Thompson
Ancho School House,
(Signed)

Board of County Comission-Kit- s
of Lincoln County, N. M.
By Mklvin Franks,

Oct. 19

Chairman.

2--

t

Highest patent
flour $0. COpercwt
Bros. octlO I f.

Mayer Building

::

Telephone 6

Willys - Overland
Automobiles
I'reilnfp'dhcss in our watchword Ihcraforn wo nro constantly
pared to survo tho public with tho host cura
olituinalilo tlin tinino is it gunrnntco.

Samuel Fambrough
Agent for Lincoln County

pre-

L. B. Crawford
Suit-Age-

hard wheat

at Humphrey

Advertise in the Outlook

Ynn will get Good Result

OARItlZOZO OUTLOOK.

People
Ben West was

itor

a business

Know

You

Dr. VanAlman of Roswell was
in tho'city this week.

vis-

at Orogrando Tuesday.

Albert Zicgler made a busiMrs. A. B. Helms of Nogal
was a Carrizozo visitor Tuesday. ness trip to El Paso Sunday.
Dr. R. T. Lucas, wife, and A.
J. C. Gilbert left for Roswell
Lewis Burke motored to Roswell the first of the week after at-

APPLES FOR
Wria For Price. Mail

tending court.

Tuesday.

SALE

OrdrGiyH

Prompt Attention

Mrs. J. K. Such left for CarL. S. Ernest of Tucumcari was
a business visitor in Carrizozo thage, Mo., this week to attend
Wednesday.
the bedside of her sick mother.
o
Mrs.
Mrs. John E. Bell left for El
Greene has rePaso Wednesday for a short visit turned from Roswell where she
GOODYEAR CASINGS, INNER TU1ES
has been visiting relatives for
with friends.
Chris Grube, of Alamogordo, the past week.
bridge foreman for the E. P. & Mrs. L. C. Aldrich of Fort
Stanton passed through hero
S. W was hero Wednesday.
Judge Y. P. Hewitt, John Sunday enrouto to New York to
Townsend and George Queen visit relatives.
Mrs. Carrie Lewis, Mrs. Frank
were business visitors from
McKeon and Father Lcderly of
White Oaks Monday.
Pass tho sugurl Well, a solid Fort Stanton dined with the
Our Stook is Largo and Our Prices
last Friday.
train load of that household neReasonable
George L. Ulrich has returned
cessity passed through Carrizozo
tho first of tho week.
from Santa Fo where ho has
JudgeS. P. Crews loft for Chi- been attending a meeting of the
cago Monday evening after fin- state tax commission.
ishing up matters of importance
J. P. Mcinerannd J. Groskins
of the Ruddy Packing Company
in Judge Medlcr's court.
Leo Gale, the big jolly grocery of Kansas City, spent several
drummer was here from El Paso days in our town this week.
'the first of the week interviewMrs. Carrio Lewis, mother of
Mrs. Frank McKeon of Fort
ing our msrehants on eats.
Mrs. Austin Patty and chil- Stanton, left Friday for Seattle,
dren arrived Sundny from their Wash., to bo absent for a month.
Mrs. Leon, mother of Mrs. Al
old homo on the Mesa and tho
family are now residing at the bert Ziegler, underwent a suc
Bamett homo place on Fourth cessful operation for an eye
trouble in El Paso last week, and
street.
Stanley Bevan, a well known s greatly benefitted.
sa fLn s 1? "V ftjs
.?
Dr. E. B. Edwards, who has
contractor of El Paso was here
Tí
Mr. Bevan is well been in Carrizozo for tho past Alma Lacey Wins the Prize
Wednesday.
acquainted in Carrizozo, having week, left Wednesday forUnl- dono a great deal of work for tho up, N. M., to nttend to profes
Wo are In reccint of tho Ma
sional duties in that city.
Southwestern here.
jestic demonstrator's decision on
Mrs. G. E. Gurnoy of the Car the recent children's contest held
Wm. Reily, father of Morgan
Reily, has in his possession some rizozo Eating House left for El n connection with tho Majestic
Coffee Cake
Layer Cake Macaroons
Interesting nictures of the boys Paso Monday where she was the demonstration held at Kelley &
in camp and they are looking guest of Mrs. J. A. Callahan of Son's store last week. A one
Cakes and Pies
Bread '
Whole
fine and show tho effects of the Kansas City at a luncheon at the dollar articlo to bo selected from
best of treatment at the hands of Harvey House Tuesday after Kclloy & Son's stock wob offered
noon at 3 o'olock. Tho tables to the boy or girl who gavo the
Uncle Sam.
Rev. Porter of Alamogordo wero daintily arranged and em- best answer to the following
to the oc- question :
nfíA Rev. Pnco of Tularosa. two blems appropriate
well known Baptist pastors of casion wore plainly in evidence
"Why does the Majestic bako
Otero county, were here between Among those present were Mrs. better, last lontrer. heat more
E. HANNON, Proprietor
trains Tuesday enrouto to Raton G. E. Gurney,, Mrs. A. Jones, water and use less fuel than any
Building
Doerlng
Carrizozo, New Mexico
Located
New
in
to attend the annual State Bap- Mrs. J. Goldell, Dr. Hyde, Mrs. other range?"
Mazlin
Mrs.
A.
and
Shaoff.
Tho following answer given by
tist convention.
Several weeks ago a certain Miss Alma Lacey has been proW. W. Stadtman has started
'
work preparatory to business house in this town sold nounced as best, and entitles her
tho tako-oconducting of an abstract busi out ton firm in a neighboring to tho prize offered:
"The Majestic bakes better
ness In Lincoln county. Tho city, and one of these gentlemen
when a man has a bank
because
it has an airtight oven
to
came
here
conduct tho busi
bringing up of the abstract
Keep a checking
asbestos.
lined
account.
with
is
It
and
ness.
arhis
week
Lust
family
be
will
pushed
and
books will be
account in the Exchange
in charge of Mr. Stadtman's rived here with the intention of heats water quicker because it
Bank, pay all bills by
father-in-laC. 0. Reece, who, making Carrizozo their future has a large reservoir and it has a
the
which
fita
into
jacket
check
copper
and you will find
home,
survey
but
a
careful
after
next
expected
wife,
his
are
with
you are held in much
week from Red Fork, Okla., and of tho situation they found no firebox. It uses less fuel because
higher regard not only
will remain with us until tho placo to oven store their furni after it is onco hot it holds the
by your friends but tradeture while they waited for some heat on account of asbestos linwork is completed.
speople as well. Besides
man of means to ing and also because the firebox
Episcopal church services were
it 1b bo much easier to
build them u house to live in. So is big and holds enough fuel to
ACCOUNT
held Monday evening at tho
longer
long
keep track of ycur exlasts
It
time.
tho family was put to the painful last a
Methodist church. The Rev. necessity of returning to their liAPHiiflá everv nart is un break- pense that way.
Hoerlng preached the sermon old
home solely on account of not able. Each piece of iron is baked
and George Ferguson furnished being able to find
shelter within under a great heat and pressure,
the music, After services the
our gates, This is not the only and the rango 1b well built."
Guild held a meeting and elected
case of this nature that has been
officers for the coming year. Tho
brought to our notice. We
Chili Dinner
officers are: Mrs. W G. McDon
know of several families whq are
Missionary So
Women's
The
aid, president; Mrs. Spencer, 1st
living out of their trunks in this ciety
of the Methodist church
vico president; Mrs. h. S.
town for want of a suitable place
will serve a chill dinner in the
2nd vice president; Miss
to reside, end one of them has
rear of Bell's store Tuesday,
Grace Spencer, secretary, and
their furniture stored in a cer November 6th. Remember the
Mrs. Harry Johnson, treasurer,
tain garago on Alamogordo ave date, November Gth.
Mrs. McDonald succeeded Mrs.
nue and will leave the early part
W. C, Hyde to the office of pres
Secretary Baker in hia weekly
If not already a customer you should be. We are located
of tho coming week. This wil
ident, whilo Miss Spencer sue
good communication says tho Gerevidenco
servo
as
what
of
a
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
ccedod Mrs. Robert Hoffman to
housebuilding would mans are still powerful, tho
the secretaryship.
The Guild investment
amV invite tho public to inspect our new quarters.
UVt
out shaken. Well, they will have to
frill DUIIIU UUU VI Ibf
will continuo to sew for tho Red we
continue to turn people away be shaken before taken, perhaps,
Froh Goods, Rwsenabfe PHcm, A Sanitary Sterc.
Cross every Tuesday afternoon instead of offering them some
at 3 o clock,
Inüucemeut to stay
Subscribe for the Outlook,

Studebaker Wagons

Ida-Le-

MOWERS and RAKES
Cement and Lime
Dynamite Caps and Fuse

Ul-rich-

Lubricating Oils
White Lead, Paints, Etc.

's

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán,

N. M.

--

Saturday Specials
Wheat

Pure Food Bakery

A Man Is Looked Up To
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The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo.

Fair-ban-

You Must Buy Groceries;

k,

WhyNotTry BELL'S
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IT'S

GREAT

TO BE A CANNING

CLUB

GIRL

with other collcgo athletes, and we
therefore mndo a virtue of necessity."
Doctor Ilaycroft disagrees with the
populur notion tRnt American expert-ncs- s
In bnscbnlt throwing will provs
n distinct ndvnntago In the hurling of
liombn. Trench experience, ho states,
hnR demonstrated Hint the most cflco
tlvo results with thoso deadly llttlo
missiles Is obtained by a forward and
or
thrusting throw, ns In
bowling throw which
the
prevails In cricket. Information
from thoso who hnvo hnd ex
perlcnce with bombs and grenades on
tlio battlefields and In tlio Canndlnn
enmps Indlcato that the freo overhand
baseball throw Is too prono to overshoot tlio mark to be of such pronounced advantage, as most Americans
have fancied must provo the case.
Practically every branch of aport
will he encournged In tho training
camps, but It Is probablo that boxing
will play a leading part
g

short-nrmc-

d

Stenographer on Limited
Trains Has Difficult Job

The picture shows Mrs. Mina C. Van Winkle of Newark, N. J., In the
uniform of the food admlnlctratlon, some of the product of a war garden,
and, on the blackboard, the long of the canning club girl.
lT8'8'oIT8"ooo"o"6 B
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Mother's Cook Book.
üuuuuuaAfl.B.a.ii Q.tf.n.c.a.p.c.B.n o a 8 H
Tlio grand essentials ot happiness aro

something; to do, aomethlng to love, and
something to liopa for.
All ono's self Is music, If one touches
the notes rightly end In tuna, Iluskln.

Meatless Meals.
As wo nro nsked to observo Tuesday
ns n mentios day, whlili nil patriotic
women will bn glud to do, It behooves
lis to look over our cook books and
keep enough recipes for meatless
dishes on In to escupo monotony.
11

Lima Dean Salad.
Over n pint of cold cooked

Limn

benns pour thrco or four tablespoon-fulof olivo oil, two tiiblespnonfuls of
cider vinegar, ono tcnxpoonful of grated onion, half n tenspoonful of salt and
hnl f it tenspoonful of pnprllcii.
Toss
n ml mix; servo with chopped pickle.
Peanut butter ndded to baked beans
Instead of pork Is n chnugo which Is
liked by pennut lovers.
Onions and Cheese.
A most satisfying mid wholcsomo
dish Is onions and cheese. Conk tho
onions until tender, then placo n layer
In n baking dish, then a layer of good
rich whlto milico and n thick Injur of
grated cheese, cover with unothcr layer
of onions nnd whlto snuco nnd finish
tho top with buttered crumbs. Ilnko
until well heated nnd the crumbs well
browned. Hard cooked eggs may bo
cut up nnd ndded to onions In placo of
tlio chcosa If desired.
Nut Roast.
Tnko n cupful of llnuly chopped nut
meats, ndil two cupfuls of bread
crumbs, n minced onion, n tablespoon-fu- l
of chopped parsley, n tenspoonful
of Worcestershire snuco, two
of melted butter, salt and
pepper, two beaten eggs nnd enough
milk to moisten. Form Into n long
roll, placo In n grenscd baking dish
nnd cover with wnxed paper. Itako
forty minutes In u hot oven, basting
two or thrco times with hot water nnd
butter. Fresh or canned mushrooms
muy bo used for tho snuco.
Celery Soup.
Cook tho outsldo stalks of celery till
tender with enough wntcr to cover,
add n small onion, a sllco of carrot and
a boy leaf. When tender rub through
n sieve.
Illend two tahlespoonfuls
ench of butter and flour nnd add to n
pint of hot milk, cook with tho celery
pulp, season nnd servo hot with croutons.

4,000 Languages Now;
May Bo Only Four Century
Hence, Authorities Think

Over

It you nro nsked bow many languages (hero nro In tho world, can
you glvo anything llko an accurate
answer? Tho nvcrnge person's knowledge, or nhlllty to spenk languages
rarely exceeds two besides his nativo
tongue The Into Emperor Francis
Joseph, when visiting n Ited Cross hospital, spoko with tho pntlents In their
own Inngunges, which showed that tho
nged emperor wua a master of six.
It tnny nppenr strange, but It Is
nevertheless true, snys nn exchange,
that thero nro over 4,000 languages
spoken by mankind, while thn number
of dialects exceeds this. There nro
moro tlmn 00 vocabularies in Uratll,
and In Mexico the Nabun Is broken up
tito lome TOO dialects. Thero aro hun

dreds In Borneo, whllo In Australia
thero Is no classifying tho complexities. Assuming that B0 dialects, on
an average, belong to ouch language,
gives tho colossal total of n quarter
of n million linguistic nbllltles.
Some nuthorltlcs think Hint a century heneo thero will bo only four languages of Importanco In tho world.
Central Huropa tnny producá n newer
and moro straightforward German language, Imperial English may reign
alono over tho North American continent, nnd n more buslnessllko Bpnnlsh
will bo used In South Amcrlcnn stntes,
whllo Itusslnn may tnkc on some moro
rich Slnvontc dialect, which will blend
tho rnces of eastern Europo und central Asln Into n harmonious federation. So Hint In tho futuro theso four
Inngunges will enter Into what may bo
competition.
ii
never-endin-

g

Country to See Greatest
Athletio Aotivity During
Tho Next Twelve Months
Dr. Joseph E. Hnycrort, director of
thn department of physical sclcnco at
Princeton, predicts n year of unusual
athletic nctlvlty nmong tlio Army (mining enmps. no snys: "Thero will be
moro rcnl nnd wldesprend nthlctlc nc
tlvlty In this country during the next
twelve months than over before In our'
lifetime."
Doctor Ilaycroft Is a member of tho
war department's commission on training cntnp activities.
"That tho colleges hnvo nbnndoned
ntbletlcs Is entirely it fnlso notion tlllit
tins nttnlncd too general circulation
and acceptance," says Doctor Ilaycroft.
"Tho colleges havo not nnd will not
nbnndon nthlctlcs ; what soino of them
did nbnndon wns Inturcnllcglnto competition.
Of
"Tnko Princeton, for
our student body of some 1,000 young
men, nearly 800 promptly enlisted for
wnr service und nt onco begun training
for It. It left them neither timo nor
opportunity to engngo In competition

Ono of tho most dlmcult stenographic Jobs In the world Is said to bo
t lint of stenographer
on tho limited
trains between Now York nnd Chicago. A recent writer soys of thu
work :
"You havo to tako dlctntlnn In any
old wny on your sleeve, sitting down,
stnndlng up, bending over to henr tho
words distinctly; In any position nnd
on any kind of pnper nnd nt nny nnd
nil times,
Tho stuff you tnko down
covers about every rango of humnn
nnd humnn thought. I'vo tnken
illclntlon front men In pretty nenrly
every profession I over heard of from
surgeons to shocmnkors. I'vo written
wills for Irtwycrs, tnken down confessions from criminals hnndcuffed to
shorthnnded editorials for big
New York newspaper editors, taken
mcdlcnl opinions for doctqrs, hnndlcd
tho corrcspondenco of dozens of bank
presidents nnd big financiers, written
letters for men who havo killed themhours later, draftod
selves twenty-fou- r
telegrams for elopers begging forgiveness If thero Is nny kind of
work thnt I hnven't hnd n hand
In since I'vo been it train stenographer,
I can't Imagino whut It could bo."

Wlso and Otherwise.

3&

Tho Ufo worn of somo men
seems to be criticizing others.
A rural contributor snys that
elder Is tho spirit of tho press.

Tho less n woman has to comí
plain ubout tbo moro sho complains.
A cynic Is n man who must bo
unhappy In order to appenr
A man Is npt to bo suspicious
It his wlfo Isn't jealous ot hi in.

It Isn't whnt your grandfather
what you are that

wns but
counts.

Thu man who marries an
can't btanio his troubles on
his wlfo's mother.

What Puzzled Him.
Not CauQht Mapping.
Sir, Easterly
"Wllllitm," snapped tho dear lady,
viciously, "didn't I hear the clock Tho banging Bur
dens of llnbylon
strike two as you cuino In?"
"You did, my dear.
It stnrtcd to must hnvo been
keep
n wonderful sight.
strike ten, but I stopped It to
Woolsoy West
from wnklng you up."
Yes j I'vo heard
You
Take.
of 'cut. And I'vo
Depends What
Thn rlddlo fiend often
wondered
why they proannounced :
I
two
tnko
vided
such elabo"If
I u 1 1 o r s
from rate accommoda'money' 'ono' will tions for lynching
bu left. Curious, parties.
Isn't
"Very," drawl-o- d
Home Cananrntitn.
tho borod "Do you remember the story of
friend, "but I can unvm nnu uoiinth?"
tell you some"Yes. Cut
encourngo my
thing moro curi- boys to rend I I don't
It havo troublo enough
ous."
now to keep them from throwing
"What's thatl" stones.
"A friend
of
mino took money
Varied Activities.
from two letters,
"I see now why you call your yacht
and now bis wlfo
tho Flirt."
and family are left."
"Why do you think I call her sor
"Uecnuso I notice sho Is either kiss
flelatlve Values.
"You innkti more fuss about losing n ing tho waves or hugging tho shore."
nickel than I'd mako about losing a
His Idea of Flnhtlnn.
hundred dollars."
"Iloss," said tbo boy, "you'vo got the
"It's not the money, it's the prln- wrong Idea. The chances are you've .cipio oi mo tiling no's fighting for,"
got another hundred. Out this was
"They nil any that."
my last nickel. Tatn't what you lose
"I know, but tn this runa If tnni fc
that makes the difference. It's what IIo has hired a $10,000 lawyer to d
you've got left."
icau uim in a cow law suit- -
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THE TURTLES.

"Mr and Mrs. Turtle," sold Daddy,
were taking a walk.
"'How about paying n cnll on our
cousins, Mr nnd Mrs. Snapping Turtle)' asked Mrs. Turtle.
" 'Yes, lot's go.' said Mr. Turtle. 'In
fact, wo might mako a round of calls.
We could see all our cousins and our
friends nnd nt ench ptneo they could
nsk us for ten. Wo could go nround
like this for a number of days nnd not
havo to do any marketing at all.'
" A very bright Idea.' said Mrs. Tur
tle. 'It Is an excellent timo to do such
a thing, too, for everyone Is talking
ibout tho high prices.'
"To bo sure.' snld Mr. Turtle. wo
don't hnvo to pay high prices for our
goodies, for wc get them ourselves and
thus far there havo been no grocers
or butchers In tho turtlo world.'
"Thero mny bo soon,' snld Mrs.
Turtle. 'Evcryono Is talking as though
tho prices would go so high no one
could pay for things after n time.'
"'How high do they expect them to
gol' nsked Mr. Turtlo. To tho sky?'
"'Pcrhnps,' snld Mrs. Turtle. 'Wo
couldn't rench them oven If they went
Into tho trees.'
" 'Well,' snld Mr. Turtle, 'wo needn't
worry as yet, for thero aro no cren- VTt'"5
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Putting It Up to Him.
"I bought Liberty bonds a tew
months ago. Now you want me to
buy again."
"a rent Scott, man, you bought beef
steak for your children a week ago,
too I Aro you going to mako them Uva
tho rest of their lives on tho memory
ot that dinner?"

WOMEN
HEED

SUFFERERS
SWAMP-ROO-

T

nt wnmM
1otiaani9a linnn 4hnM4rM
have kldner and bladder trouble and
never .stupect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing elae but kidney trouble, or the
remit ot kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a beattby condition, .they may cauae the other orgias
to becomo diseased.
You mny surfer a great deal with pain
la the back, headache, loa of ambition,
nervoumeia and may be dctpondent and
Irritable.
Don't delay starting treatment, Dr.
Kilmer's Bwamp-Iloot- ,
a phyilcinn's prescription, obtained at any drug atore, restores health to the kldneya and la jutt
tho remedy needed to ovcrcomo aucb
Get a medium or 1roa bottle Immedi
ately from any drug store.
However, If you wlnh first to test this
peat preparation send ten cent to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Dlnchtmton, N. Y., for a
samplo bottle, When writing be aura
and mention this piper. Adv.

steno-graph-

Oatlxerecl Smiles

itr

ASUARANTKIB

And Then They Both

Grinned.

tures In tho turtlo world who ask us
for turtlo money.'
"As n matter of fact, thero Is not
nny turtle money,' snld Mrs. Turtle.
"'Correct my lovuj you are alwnys
right.'
"And then they both grinned, for
they hnd been talking nnd worrying
about prices and vxpcuslvo living when
It didn't really bother them In the
least.
"'It shows,' said Mr, Turtle, 'how
much wo copy others. Wo bear people sny they nro poor nnd then we
sny wo are, and wo really mako our
selves quito mlscrublo nbout Itr
"Just tho snnie,' snld Mrs. Turtle,
'I would enjoy a round of visits.'
'"So would I,' snld Mr. Turtlo. 'And
we'll tell every crcnturo upon whom
wo cnll (hut wo will bo at home In
Turtle-drovPond after next week and
wo hopo to havo tho pleasure ot seeing them. So, It will not bo greedy
ot us to havo tcu with them.'
Pond?'
"'Where Is Turtlo-Orovnsked Mrs. Turtto.
" 'Our home, my love,' snld Mr, Tur
tie.
"'Hnvo wo moved?'
"'Oh, no, but when wo go calling
we must havo u namo for our piuco so
It can bo put on tho corner ot our
cards. That Is tho correct thing to
do,' said Mr. Turtle.
"'Havo you tho cards ready' asked
Mrs. Turtle.
"And to Mrs. Turtle's surprise nnd
delight she saw n great many leaves
Mr. Turtle had gathered near his pond
In tho corner wns tho nnme
which no ouo could have
uuderstood unless Mr. Turtlo ex
plained. Uut he was quite wilting to
do that.
"For the leaves had been marked
by a family ot bugs who llko to do
that work und who had made tho lit
tlo boles Mr. Turtle said meant the
namo of his home.
"And In the meantime, whllo Mr. nnd
Mrs. Turtlo went calling, tho little turTheir
tles enmo out themselves.
mother had burled tlio eggs in the
sand nnd had left them as turtlo moth'
era do. They hnd hatched out all
alono and wero just as happy as
could be.
"When Mr. and Mrs. Turtlo came
back they greeted tho llttlo turtles as
They liked
If they were strangers.
them but they did not make any fuss
over them. For, of courso, how could
thoy be suro that tbo llttlo turtles
were their own when they had left
them to come out Into the world by
themselves?
"Uut that Is tho way In Turtlclnnd
and tho llttlo ones got along by them
selves and seemed to bo perfectly
nanny.
"And though it seems very queer to
us as long as tbo turtles are happy it
Is all right for they era tho rulers of
e

d

nrtlelana. aswwv.r

Fooling the Motorist
Tho motorist hnd lost his wny on a
country road. Hulling tho first pedes
trian lio overtook, liu asked tho wny
to Illnnkvlllo.
"I don't know ns I enn explain It
very clearly," replied tho pedestrian,
"but If you'll tdko mo In your car I'll
point It' out to you ns wo go along."
"Good," snld tho motorist. "Jump
in."
"First off," directed tlio pedestrian,
ns ho took Ills scat in tho car, "you
drlvo straight ahead tho way you
wero going for about two miles."
When tlio two miles had been trav
ersed, ho continued: "Now, If you'll lot
mo out hcru I can show you tho rest ot
tho way without going nlong. lu.st
turn around and go back tliroo miles
and there you aro."
"Why didn't you toll mo that In tho
first placo iustend ot taking mo two
miles In tho wrong direction?" demanded tho motorist
"I didn't want to hurt your feelings
right uwny by telling you you wero go.
tng In tho wrong direction," rcpllod
tbo other, "and, besides, I llvo hero."
Wears Short Sleeves.
Tho woman who wears her heart on
her sleovo generally wenrs short
sleovcs.

If n man tn devoted to his wlfo tho
neighbors sny ho Is soft; nnd If Jio
Isn't they sny ho Is n brute.
Sympathy is the only charltablo gift
of some people.

I
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HELP SOW SAVE

PIGS KEEP

TOOLS

UNDER SHELTER

Practice of Leaving Harvesting Machinery In Open Results In ConsidBo
erable Damage.

Should
Farrowing
Pen
Equipped With Wooden Rails.

Prevents Mather From Crowding Little Fellowi to Death Provide
Qood Slinlter From Cold and
Rain Have Solid Floor.
by the president to
increase thu production of our fjirnm.
In the fnco of tlio fact Hint tlio plea
mint) almost too lute fur Homo farmers
tu riiillciilly chungo their plans, tlio
Wo nro nuked

acrengu for ciilllviilcil crops has been
nomlcrfully Increased. Tlu llvo ti tit
teiwirre corner uf stump, or hillside,
lund width hud previously been considered not worth tho troulilo Imvu
been liroko for ctlttlvtitlntt.
A ftv fiiniuTH wlto Imvu every nvnll-ahlii rru under ctilllviitlon in tint con-tethemselves In trying tu raise iiiorc
to tlio uero and In conserving all thuy
u

am.

Usually thero nre ninny who lenve
their harvesting iiiiichlnery nut In tho
wenther for nomo tlniu nfter nil harvesting la over, finch n practico reditu
In consideradle damage to the binders
nnd other harvesting machinery. Alt
farm Implements havo advanced In
price, nnd carelessness In taking cure
of them will causo consideradlo loss.
At un (lino Iiiih (lie uso of
machinery heen In grcntcr demand on
tho fnruiH, nnd every farmer who dim
such mnchlncry should liy utl moans
tnltft tho very best euro of It. Just as
soor. an one Iiun finished using iiii implement It should he put tinder shutter
nnd where It will ho kepi In Rood condition for tlio next crop. lllnderM nro
enslly hrokeu If left In exposed plnres,
wliero wiiRons anil oilier farm
nro jiimmcd Into tlio same corners. Quito often mowers, hinders.
wiiRons, etc., nro till found In one tangled muss In one corner of tho shed,
along with tho drills unit threshing
machines, finch cnrelessness enn only
result In nonio of thu machinery helm;
ihimnRcd. liy cnrliiR for such mnehlti-erproperly the lifetime of tlio Implements cuu ho doiililed.
labor-savin-

of

Government has most careful provision for
sailors ill or wounded:: Service afloat very
desirable for youth of country from standpoint
of physical well being nc cnuse for worry

g

By William

0. Braltted, Surgeon General, United States Navy, In Now
York Herald Magazine of
tho War.

cqul-me-

In HiIk connection nn effort to snvu
tlin Ilttto pjgs ut furrowing time Ih tin
iliiulilcilly n tiriilltnlilu mid n patriotic
y
mi'lliod conserving tlio food supply,
Conlrnry to sumo of thu older fiiriii-crIdeiiM, do not let thu hrood how,
which In to furrow, multe her hed
around it ri old straw or liny Htnck. Pró- CORRECT WAY TO MILK COWS
vido n Rood shelter, well protected
fioiii cold unit ruin, and, prefurnhly,
Scrape Droppings Into Outter and
huvlng n koIIiI ttoor.
Work Teats and Udders Clean-K- eep
Do not let tlio how root n deep hole
Hands Smooth.
for n lied, Kho enn lio itlveu n
iinioiint of straw for hedillng ut
commencing
to tnllk the
Ilcforo
Mint, Just to satisfy lie.-- iiiiliiuil In- droppings of tho cows should lie
scraped Into the gutter nnd thu teats
nnd udders worked clean nud wiped

Rails 8ave Little Píos,
stlnct. Later when sho starts to farrow It Is wlso to remove much of
tho hoddlng.
Tho furrowing pen should be
equipped with rails, as shown In thu
drawing. These rails may he made of
I liy 4 pieces nulled so that they nro
parallel with tlio door, with six Inches
clrnriinco underneath nnd with four
Indies or moro between tho rail and
Itie wall.
The purposo of this rail lis well ns
tlio removal of superfluous bedding
In to prevent the sow from crowding
the little pigs to death. Tlio rail permits tho little fellows to crawl behind
and get out.
Personally I find that "watchful
watting" Is tha best policy with farrowing hror-- sows. They usually start
to farrow n few hours nfter they
comnieuco to tnnko their bed. Then
sn hour or mi spent In caring for the
animals frequently saves several of
tho offspring. After two or three pigs
pre farrowed tho mother usually gets
up, temakes her bed and turns over.
At this time she pays llttlo nttentlou
to thu pigs that have como nnd It la
best to watch tliem. After thu sow Is
r
thtuugh furrowing (hero Is llttlo
of her lying on the pigs.

dry, Alwnys milk with clean hands,
nnd If your hands nro hard nud rough
keep n cup of gonso grease or buril
and sweet oli at tho stable, and once
4 tiny, or before milking, rub u little
on tha Inside of your hands; Juil
enough to inuko them feel sinoolli
Some of tho grenso should bo rubbed
tin tho tents If they uro rough or cut
with briars. An expert will milk u
cow giving two gallons of milk In
flvo minutes. A steady, even motion,
lining tho tent with milk nt every
pressure of tho hands, Is the most
rapid wny of milking and tho most
ngrccablo to tho cow.
CORN HUSKING

RACK

Shown In Illustration
Convenient Seat for Husker
Stalks Crosswise.

Affords

USEFUL
Device

Place

Hfnnv
tltntr pnrn
...... hunt;
...,, tvlin
v.
" tiv linnil
flml If vorv tlri.Rnmn In sit nn tlln flflfir
or ground In n crumped position. A

Corn Husking Rack.

dun-Ki-

rack mndo as shown will hold two
or thrco shocks and gives u better
place for the husker to sit. Place the
KILL INSECTS IN GRAIN BIN stalks crosswise of tlio bench In front
of you.
Carbon Dlsulphtdo la Recommended'
for Destruction of Insects In
LACK OF SUFFICIENT TEAMS
Stored Grain.
Qarlion bisulphide used nt tho rate Many Failures Traceable to Poor Anif live to eight pounds to 1,000 cubic
mals and Improper Implements-M- ake
feet of spneo Is recommended for the
Plans Ahead.
destruction of Insects In stored grain,
and
tlio grain bins should bo
The lack of sufficient teams to pretlio temperature nhovo 70 degrees,
llurlup sacks or cotton wnsto satur- pare land, plant, cultivate nnd gather
ated with liquid tuny bo thrust Into crops has cost many n farmer heavily,
tho grain. Tho carbon bisulphide may In fact, many failures and partial failalso bo sprayed over the grain with u ures) could be traced to poor team
pump through n small opening In the nnd tuck of suitable Implements, Do
tldo of the bin. The gas kills all tho not make such n mistake. Now Is the
weevils In BO hours.
lime to begin to plan for the next crop.
tilr-tlg-

'

I

GOOD SYSTEM

IS DESIRABLE

SHEEP MUST BE PROTECTED

Tew Farmers Make Plans to Dispose Animals Are More Susceptible to Cold
and Dampness .Than Any Other
of Unprofitable Fowls Cull Out
Undesirables.
Kind of Farm Stock.
Very few farmers practice a systematic plan of disposing of their
fowls nfter they hove ceased to be
productive, although It U well known
that fowls of tho heavier breeds,
such ns tho Plymouth Hocks, cense
to produce a profitable number of
eggs al ttie end of their second Inylng
yenr. This holds truo of tho lighter
breeds, such ns tho I.sghorns, nt tho
end of their third laying year. Consequently, If efforts wero mnde to dispose of nil females when their best
Inylng dnys were over, n Inrgo quan
tity of poultry meat would be placed
on tho market. Alt poorly developed
chickens should likewise bo culled out
nud used as tnent. Tills wny or disposing of unprofitable fowls would
allow the farmer to feed hts grain to
younger and more productive fowls.

Romo farmers seem to Imagine thnt
Just because n sheep has a fleece to
protect It, that shelter from cold und
storms Is not necessary, tiut they
should know thnt sheep nro more susceptible to cold and dampness than
uny other animal on tho farm.

Caponlzlng Is Best
Caponlzlng the cockerels that nre
not Intended for breeding purposes
will not only Increase their slio, hut
wilt placo more dcslrablo poultry
meat on tho market

fleft in MavV

It Is perhaps somewhat strange, nnd
yet It Is n fact, that friends, and especially parents, of boys who enlist In
the navy are moro gravely concerned
for the health of tlio men than with
thu prospect of battle casualties.
Ti ls state of mind Is evidenced In
hundreds of letters which como to the
olllco of tho uurgeoii general nnd In
the personal calls of scores of fathers
and mothers who nro apprehcnslvo that
their sons may become 111 and not r creel vo proper medical care.
As onu mother put It, "If the boyn
aro going to bo wounded or killed It
Is only what wo must expect.
It's
part of tho war sacrlllco nnd It enn't
be helped. Wo must glvo our, lives
nnd tho lives of there dearer to us
than our own without question, but It.
Is a terrlblu thing to think of their
being til or exposed to dlscaso needlessly with no one to tako care of
them."
Tlio answer to this woman was to
show her through tho medical department's headquarters In tho navy annex building nnd to explain to her Just
whut Is being done, t. t only to care
for thoso 'who uro III but to prevent
men of tho navy from becoming III.
Bho went away contented her mind
at rest. A mother's care can, of
course, not bo replaced by anything In
tlio world, but sho was satisfied that
should her boy contract any ailment
bo would havo everything It Ls hu
manly possible to glvo him except her
caro.
Obviously, It Is lmposslblo to ex
plain personally to all cullers Just how
tho medical department of thu navy Is
conducted and how It works, but
through tha Magazine of the War I
will bo ubto to reach thousands of
mothers nnd fathers who perhaps havo
been concerned about tho sumo thing,
In the ilrst place, an 111 or dcllcnto
man cannot perform tho duties re
quired In the navy. Ho Is a burden,
Ho not only Is useless himself while
ill but It requires other n. n to caro
for him, nnd lie often becomes u men
ace to his shipmates.
I'rom tlio standpoint of efficiency,
then, thu nnvy must do everything In
Its power to keep tha men well and
strong. If for no other reason this
should reassure thoso Interested In en
listed men In tho nnvy.
Then take tho medical officers. It
Is their duty to cure tho III nnd pre
vent the well from becoming III. If
they do not perform this duty satis
fnrtorlly they come to bo known us
Inefficient officers.
It Is a matter of
prldo with them to dlschnrgo their
duty well and faithfully. Moreover,
It Is the spirit and tradition of tho
corps to feel a human Interest In all
the men and boys who como under
their enre. They aro specialists In
their line and yet they regard the men
with the same personal feeling that n
family physician bus toward his patients.
That Is a feeling which cannot bo
bought and pnld for. It Is tho outgrowth of their training, a part of the
esprit do corps of tho medical depart
went.
At the heads of the branches and
bureaus of the nnvy department are
men nctuutcd by the samo principles
men wno reel mat It is the enlisted
tnllor who Is ranking the grettest sac- rl flees for tho flag und that he la en
titled to the very best In comfort and
care.
No man who Is not physically sound
nnd In good health can enlist There
fore the recruit ls supposedly well
when ho enters tho navy. The first
weeks of his service are passed at a
training station, where ha la made
stronger physically, and here the reaulnr life nnd cxerclso make him oven
more healthy, ns everybody enn testify
who has watched the recruits arrive
nt a station and has seen them leave a
few months later, standing strnlghtcr,
welghlnj more and often an Inch

I

I

taller.

He ts then nstfgned to some unit
In the regular navy. There ho ta un
der the constant supervisión of Dhval
clans who have made a study of tlio
conditions under which ho la living
and the ailments and disease to which
ho ts liable. This la moro than could
be said of htm at home.
Watch Bees Closely.
Calf From Poor Cow.
In the office of the surgeon general
A, good cow of Inferior breeding Ii
Watch your bees closely during the
a U MTy hangs a map of the United
honey How.
not qualified I drop a good calf.
Save Chicken Feed.
With grains nt the present hlgl
prices, overy feeder will do well tt
sift hi 8 cracked cam nnd cracked
wheat for every speck of meal that
would go to waste If fed on the ground.

States dotted with pins with
bends of various colors. The
map resembles those used
to show tho movements of tho
belligerent n miles. It Is, Indeed, n map of nn Invasion of
tho United States, but It Is
not a mllltnrylnvnslon.
Tho colored pins show tho
Invasion of armies of disenso
throughout tho various stntcs, nnd each
color denotes a different contagious
disenso, such ns measles, scarlet fever,
smallpox, meningitis and tho Ilka, ns
these disensos como Ilrst from the fpcl
In tho civilian population.
Every tiny como reports from officers
of tho United States public health de
partment, and tho pins are moved
about as the germ urinles advnnco or

;

0lWJImm C.BrvhM.UJSt.

"Follow tho directions nnd ndvtce of
tho otllcers over you and report tho
Ilrst symptoms of Illness to tho medical olllccr.
"When on liberty conduct yourselves
ns gentlemen nnd do not lay yourself
Hablo to diseases which tuny wreck;
your nwn lives nnd bo communicated
to others.
"In tho caso of landing parties do
not drink wntcr promiscuously. Stick
retreat
At n singlo glnnco It can bo told Just to tho wntcr In your cuntcens or to
what diseases nro prevalent or pres tho sources of supply which havo al
y
ready been tested and approvcC
ent In any part ot tho country.
Lot us say, for Instnnco, thnt this tho medical officers.
mnp shows a number of cases of
Keen your Quarters clean and da
meningitis In Knnsas. The examining not allow matter to Ha around which
ofllceru tiro Informed through tlio pub-ti- c will attract files or other Insects. Prohealth reports, and all applicants tect yourself from flies nnd mosquitoes
for enlistment In tho navy from tho all you can, especially In tropical clli
affected district are watched for symp- mates."
toms of prevailing diseases. Tho samo
If the boys In tho navy wilt follow)
Is truo of every dlseaso which can be theso simple rules they should be!
carried or conveyed In any manner hcnlthy. They must aid and supplefrom one person or placo to another. ment tho work of the medical otllcers,
At tlio training stations tho men uro who will see to It that conditions are)
kept under observation for days until mndo and kept conducive to heulth.
It ts practically certain that they aro
A ship with Its complement of se
not carriers of Infection.
eral hundred men, sometimes mor
The conditions undor which tho men than 1,000, ls similar to a small town
llvo unco they uro In tho navy aro con- having consideration for Its water su
ducive to health, and It ts not easy ply. sewaga disposal, lighting of I
for a disease to start nnd gain a foot- passngoways nnd living apartments
hold, but trunsuilttablo diseases do not heating and vcntllntton of Its living
get into the navy from tho outside, quarters, protection ngnlnst eptdcmtoj
Wherever great numbers of young men dlscnses, mnlntcnnnco of the genera
llvo together they nro Hablo to epi- health ot tho community nnd genera)
demics, but these dlscnses aro quickly hygienic nnd sanitary matters.
Isolated and taken euro of.
On board this ship thero are officials,
It should bo remembered that In who represent In a similar wny'tn
peace times epidemics of dlseaso are various officials of a town. Tho med
extremely raro In the navy, and tho ical officer, or otllccro, represents th
deaths are too few to attract atten board of health, tho sanitary Inspector,
tion. When, however, at tho outbreak medical adviser and family physlclu
of war hundreds of young civilians, ns lie represents all tho medical talent
nowly enlisted recruits, nro brought nvnllnblo to any community.
together from nil parts of tho country
No ono with a friend or n relativa
nnd Intimately associated, epidemics In tho navy need fear for the tuun
do occur. Tho boy from n home where ncr in wnicn mo men are careu ror m
tho purents "do not believe In vaccina- such circumstances.
tions," from a town wliero tho authorEverv morning thero Is "sick cnll.'S
ities think It unnecessary to quaruntimo those who feel Indls
tino n contagious cuse, etc. Thus a at which
proper ofllcer. Tlieyj
report
youth whose llttlo sister or brother posed onco to tho
examined und disposed of
at
has measles or scarlet fever and who are
needs, Bomo aro
may carry tlio dlscaBo ls allowed to go nccordlng to their
to workJ
awuy nnd enlist und In time he endan given medicino and return
Others may bo treated tn their quuN
gers hundreds ot others.
tcrs and still others nro sent to the;
In n great many ways the men them
put In clean beds under,
selves can better their health nnd sick hay and
trained malo nurses.
mulutiiln It Theso wnys aro shown to tho caro of
Tho medical department on board
them, nud many aro required by tho
ship Is established In n generous spneo
discipline of the nnvy.
lu thu Ilrst place, thu bulk of tho which Is spcclflcnlly provided for nn
navy Is at sen. Nothing certainly could desirably located In thu original plans
Inrger vessels
bo better to breutho than tho puro of tho vessel. In tho
sea air. Tlio quarters In which tho this spaco ls divided Into an cxumlnt
roomj
men llvo nro scrupulously clean. Tho Ing room, dispensary, operating
liny, which corj
ventilation Is good and the food pluln bathroom and the sick ward, and therej
responds to a hospital
but wholesome
Expert dietitians havo agreed upon Is generally a small Isolation room
tho nuvy rations, nnd tho men uro as- for contagious diseases.
Should the patient becomo so 111 that)
sured of enough to cnt to maintain
nnd quiet, ho Is
their strength and health. Cold stor ho needs special caro
age facilities and tho great quantities transferred to the hospital ship whlcs
Here,
of food which can bo carried on board Is In attendance on the licet
of-ship muka navy fare perhaps more the patients will bo under medical allj
vnrlcd and ngrccablo than that which fleers thoroughly equipped with
It Is posslblo to give to tho army in medical and surgical appliances, laj
machines nnd tho most
tho Held. Then there ts no possibility eluding
apparatus. Theso hospitals,
for tho men to go outside and eat n,
ofl
lot ot things for which their pnlutea nro conducted after the manner
civilian Institutions, tho nursing state
yearn but which upset tho stomach.
A certain umouut of prescribed ex consisting ot a certain number of
crctso must bo Indulged In every day, nurses of tho nurse corps (womea)j
This keeps tho men In condition and and of the navy and hospital corps.
On board these hospital ships are
builds up their strength.
Personal cleanliness la required of medical officers who havo specialize
every man In the navy. Ills clothing In different lines of work, so that naj
and body are frequently Inspected, matter from what the patient suffer,
ho Is assured ot tho best medical bb4
Men with unpleasant or unhealthy habita are not atlowed to enlist if any surgical care.
In addition to the hospital ships tha
eludo tho vlgllanco of the examining
surgeons they aro dismissed from the navy maintains 20 shore hospitals,'
service. Clean teeth, clean bodies and which are among tho finest and beet
equipped In any service.
clean habita are rigidly enforced,
The duty ot the lino ofllcer is to de
Tho wuter on board ship la of tho
purest, because It ts distilled water. stroy the enemy. Tho duty of thej
Frequent testa are made ly uie med medical officer ts to Insure the physical
ical officers to Insure Its froidom from fitness ot the whole command, nndJ
knowing tho spirit which actuates the
contamination.
If I should give advice to the young medical officer of tho navy, I can da
men entering the navy as to their no more than say that as I have la
health it would bel
trusted the health of my own son sal
"Keep clean, wash frequently, eat would I advise others implicitly 4
the navy fare and do not stuff yourself Intrust their sons to the care of tfc
w)th rich, unwholesome feed whew men who guard his health akoiatel ha)
you go ashore,
..
souk in uie aary.
J
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CARRIZQZO OUTLOOK.

LAUNDR- Y-

0

"H-- I ATEVER

your ideas of satisfaction are, they're good enough
for us to guarantee their complete ful-

Why worry about Iho family washing with sof,p at 4
for a quarter and water two bits a barrel when you
can send your work to mo and it will bo washed clean,
ironed beautifully and returned promptly, and the
cheapness of Iho price will surprise you.,

anything that don't come up to the
Standard.

Carrizozo Cleaning Works
Cleaning and Pressing

Our Man About
Town

.Grapes, grapes, grapes White
Malagas, Tokoys anu uoncoras.

Tho Concords will soon be prone.
Get your order in soon if you
like jelly. Groom's, phone 46.

Wm.

sold.

Barnett

Have your lunch at The OasÍ3
Luncheonette.
tf
Regulate the bowels when they
fail to move properly. HERB- ine is an admirablo bowel regu
lator. It helns tho liver and
stomach and restores a fine feel
ing of strength and buoyancy.
Price 50c. Sold by all dealers.
FOR SALE -'- Wind Kissed
Ranch," Implements and Horses
Mrs. E. Potts.
For Sale: Yearling and two- year-olHereford Bulls. The
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
Wo buy hides and Delta hiurh
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.
For Sale Parke Davis Com1
pany's Backlegoids. Tho Tits
worth Co.
WANTED:-O- no
team of burros.
light wagon and harness. Apply

when you buy clothes. It refers to the
Hart Schaffner & Marx label, to
quality, perfect
stands for
tailoring, the best of everything.
all-wo-

Groom s.

í7v
Copyright

Zelgler Bro. have torn up and

around this busy corner.
Choice beef, veal, pork and
mutton, and we know how to cut
it to please you.
Groom's. Telephone 40,

Hut 6chi!ac'& Mini

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
The Home of Hart Schalfncr & Mnrx clothes
Established in Lincoln County Since '86
Carrizozo, N. M

Notice of Sale

APPLES

Beatrice Romero do Mar
tinez, Juanita Homero do
Gonzales,

ManuclitaMir-ablcdcSamor- a,

late wife
of Frederico Romero, deceased, and Conrado
Romero, a minor, by
his
Vitorio Martinez,
next friend, Plaintiffs,

E. F. Jones will be in Carrizozo Saturday
or Monday with a carload of choice winter apples to be sold from the car in bulk.

Vs. No 2048.
Antonio Lucero, late hus
band of Clara Homero de
Lucero, deceased,
I

d

In the district Court of the
Third Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Lincoln.
Underhand by virtue of an
order of sale issued out of the
aforesaid Court, on the UOth day
of October, A. D. 1917, in the
above entitled action, I am commanded to sell at public auction
in tho manner prescribed by law,
uu TLiVJUK. omce.
tf all
thul certain real property
Found- - Bunch of kevs near to ollllnln
nfr llw.nl
OlfcUtllV III llin
IIIU l';Mlilu
VUUIII J V .UIIIttlMII,'
residence ot is. m. uríckley. Cal State of New
Mexico, described
at First National Bank.
as follows,
Irregular bowel movements
About ten acres, more or less,
lead to chronic constipation and of land situated in tile northa constipated habit fills tho svs west quarter of tho northwest
tern with impurities. HERBINE quarter of Section 23, Township
is n great bowel regulator. It 11 South of Range 18 East. N.'M.
purifies the system, vitalizes tho P. M., together with all the imMood and puts the diirestive or provements ihiieon and
gans in fine vigorous condition,
thereunto belonging,
and tho rents, issues ami profits
Price 50c Sold by all dealers.
to-wi- t:

appur-tenancc-

FOR SALE

Kansas
Blackleg
Serum
The

Titsworth Co.,
GapiUn,

thing about the clothes you ought to
wear.

Come to the car and get your
winter supply at $1 .50 per buihel

TANLAC

1

leset a portion of the sidewalk

Agents
New Mexico

ol

So it's a big thing' to find it because these things are the biggest

Christmas novelties are nrriv
ing at Roliand Bros. You might
notice what their ad space contains each week, as a reminder.
egg
Celery,
head lettuce,
plant, cauliflower.turnips, beets,
parsnips, carrots, cabbage, etc.,
at Groom's. Phone 46.
' If it is high class groceries and
meats you want, call phono 46. at
.

small thing to look for

That phrase means , a whole lot
The

' A íryinp pan is a very neces- TitsWorth Co.
sary utensil to have on a hunt-tri- p Tanlac at Roliand Bros. Try
for more than one purpose. it and be benefitted, Oct. 26
tf
Ask someone who knows,
Car-C- all
Phono
Service
70
for
' The carnival pulled stakes
Thursday night and wandered quick service to all points. Rates
Remember the num
dh to fields of new advonture. reasonable.
ad
Judging from the amount of ber. C. D. Sandoval.
Subject to market changes, wo
business they transacted during
the frosty nights, they will can quote prices as follows: Corn
haven very hard time pulling No. 2. $4.50 per cwt.: Mill Run
"stenks" before they reach Bran, $2.40 per cwt.; Stock Salt
sunny territory, where the days crushed uock. 70 cts. nor. cwt
are yellow and beer is 5 cents a In straight or mixed lots of 1000
pounds, ten cents per cwt less.
glass.
Oct 19 tf Humphrey Bros.
Tho tvnrlí nf niirvfivíncr thn.
streets for sidewalks is about In damp, chilly weather there
finished and the bumps and the is always a large demand for
knots will soon bo leveled down. BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
tho low places filled and now en-- ! because many people who know
during sidewalks will bo laid.
by experience its great relieving
A enr of Wichita's Best Flour power in rheumatfc aches and
in a few days. Groom's. Phone pains, preparo to apply it at the
llrst twines. 1'rico 20c. 50c and
46.
$1,00 per bottle. Sold by all
Work is progressing nicely on dealers.
,Milo Doenng's new building adnro
bweet ana toothsome
join the Pure Food Bakery.
King's Cnndles at Ro and Bros,
GOO
On Tuesday of this week
Oct. 20 tf.
soldiers passed thru here enrouto
Old grain sacks boutrht and
to Doming, N. M. They wero

from Camp Dodge at DesMoines,
Iown and wero members of tho
. 2nd Infantry. Tho boys were in
fine condition.
Finest cranberries on tho mar
ket at Groom's. Phono 40.
. The fixtures for tho new build-in- tr
of the Carrizozo Tradlnsr Co.
are constantly arriving, and tho
mangement expect to be in their
new quarters by Jan. 1st. 'IB.

"A

Classified Ads
McCormick corn binders.

se-

We don't want to sell you

fillment.

H

The Great Invigorator
A

!

Trial Will Convince You

Roliand Brothers

theroDf.
DEALERS IN
Public notice Is hereby given
Have you noticed tho strut on
Novemday
27th
of
on
tho
that
Benson Newell? Ho killed his
first deer last week near Johnny ber, A. I). 1017, at 2 o'clock p.
m. of that day at the property'
uuiyon.
Carrizozo,
Now Mexico
described, at
herein above
Doc Tice has been visiting tho Picacho, Lincoln County, New'
different voting precincts over Mexico, I will, fn obedience to
the county, this week.
said order of sale, sell the abovo
Coal Bargains
We Have in Stock
Mrs. Kimbell left fcr Kansas described properly to tho highThursday night on n business est and best bidder for cash, in
Bills of sale, mining location
Wm. Barnett will haul coal
lawful money of the United notices etc at the Outlook Office. rom
trip.
White Oaks to Carrizozo
America.
of
States
Mrs. Frazer Charles of E
for $7.60 per ton. Order Now.
Nov. 2nd, 1917.
Dated
Rub n sore throat with BALPaso, isvÍ8tingMrB. J, E. Farley.
A. II. HARVEY.
Wm. Barnett, Meyer Barnett
SNOW LINIMENT.
A big; coal syndicate is expected Commissioner Appointed by tho LARD'S
several others, wero out
will
and
two
applications
cure
or
Ona
herd the first nárt of next week.
Court.
and arrangements have been H. B. Hamilton. Attorney for it completely. Price 25c, BOcnnd after deer last week, but like,
I $1.00.
others wo know, they came back.
Sold by all dealers.
made to at once dig for coal.
Plaintiff.

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

a

